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Serving Texas Tech University since 1925H a m p t o n  c o a c h e s  c l e a r e d  o f  c h a r g e s
By Jason Bernstein
Assistant Sports editorDuring a press conference late Thursday, the Lubbock Police Department officially cleared two Hampton University basketball coaches and a man from any wrongdoing in association with the "pigeon drop” scam.Lubbock Police Chief Ken Walker said all leads and evidence pertaining to the case had been exhausted, leaving city officials back at square one.“Our investigation of the case exonerates the Hampton coaches,” Walker said. “We have no additional evidence, other than the eyewitness, that points to involvement by the coaches in this attempted scam.”Furthermore, Walker said the prosecution

of this case would not take place, since the Hampton officials are no longer considered suspects in this case."I personally do not believe they are guilty of this crime,” Walker said. "Therefore, we will not refer this case to the district attorney.”But Lubbock Assistant District Attorney Clay Abbott said a decision will be made on whether or not to charge the Ham pton coaches when an official report is filed with the district attorney’s office.Furthermore, Abbott and his office are keeping in contact with Hampton officials in order to remain updated in this constantly evolving case.“We’ll make the decision on who we will charge or if we will charge any parties at all after we receive the report,” Abbott said. "We

have had hourly conversations with attorneys from Hampton and will continue to do so in the near future."The LPD received security tapes Wednesday that helped lead to the exoneration of the Hampton coaches, Walker said.W ednesday, Ham pton coach Patricia Bibbs, her husband Ezell Bibbs and assistant coach Valletta Kelso gave a press conference disputing their arrest and claiming their detention by the LPD was a race-related issue."Race played no part in this investigation," Walker said. “ The officers handled the process in a professional manner and followed the laws accordingly."Lost in the shuffle of the investigation is the canceled basketball game and the affects of the case on the Texas Tech Athletic Depart

ment."1 think it’s a regrettable incident,” said Tech Athletic Director Gerald Myers. “We regret that it happened, and it’s good that it has been concluded and the charges have been dropped.”Aside from the race issue, Walker reiterated the detainment of the I iampton officials was justifiable and lawful and completely within the guidelines of the LPD.“It is unfortunate that visitors in our city were apparently in the wrong place at the wrong time," Walker said. "But 1 want to reinforce the fact that our officers lawfully initiated the inquiry and conducted the investigation by the book and with complete professionalism.”Walker went on to say although he does

not apologize for the false arrests, he regrets the incident happened in the Hub City.“ I regret greatly the ordeal they went through," Walker said.“ I wish it wouldn’t have happened to anybody. I understand why they are upset, and I would be upset, too."With all the controversy surrounding the case, Myers said he still welcomes Hampton University to Lubbock and Tech.
“ I certainly welcome them to come out here in the future,” Myers said.“1 think the teams that have been here know us and know our coaches. We welcome them here and would treat them like we would want to be treated when we go out on the road. They have shown no ill-will towards Texas Tech and I wish them the best.”

SPS to cut cost 
of electricity 
by 7 percent
By Apu Naik
Staff WriterCustomers of Southwestern Public Service Com pany can look forward to reductions of almost $210 million beginning early next year in their electricity bill, SPS announced yesterday.Bill Crenshaw, a public relations representative at SPS’s headquarters in Amarillo, said depending on the type of custom er and usage patterns, reductions in overall rates will range from 7 percent to 11 percent."Our industrial custom ers and other high-volume electricity purchasers will see a reduction of larger proportions than that of residential customers because fuel costs account for a greater proportion of the bill," Crenshaw said."Residential customers can expect about a 7 percent reduction, and industrial customers will see about an 11 percent decrease."The reduction in fuel costs comes as the result of a recent settlement between SPS and the railroad com pany who transports the coal to their plant, Burlington Northern and Santa Fe Railway, Crenshaw said.SPS and their coal supplier, TU CO , have been in a dispute since 1990 with their railroad company over the rates the railway was charging to transport the coal from Wyoming to the SPS plant in Amarillo.But due to recent negotiations between the two parties, a settlement was reached and the result was a reduction in lowered fuel costs, which according to Crenshaw, will “flow through” directly to the customers of SPS."The reductions in coal-transportation cost will directly benefit our custom ers because fuel cost make up a portion of the total elec

tric bill,” Crenshaw said. "SPS does not make any profit on fuel costs, the savings flow directly to the customers.”The average residential c u s tomer, who uses about 1,000 kilowatt-hours monthly, will save about $48 on an annual basis.Don Boatman, the general m anager of Lubbock’s SPS division, said the company was exuberant about being able to give their customers a more cost efficient means of delivering their electricity.“ We are delighted to provide these significant savings to our customers," Boatman said. "SPS has always tried to find ways to provide lower rates for their customers, and for this achievement, they deserve a lot of credit."Those Lubbock residents whose electricity is prbvided by Lubbock Power and Light, the city’s utility company, also will benefit from the price reduction because they are a wholesale customer of SPS.“Depending on the time of year, I.P&L buys anywhere from one-fifth to one-third o f their power from (SPS),” Crenshaw said.“And because (SPS's) wholesale customers will benefit from this reduction, (LP&L’s) retail customers should benefit from the reductions, as well."LP&L representative Paul T h ompson was not available for com ment Thursday.Crenshaw said SPS rates have been decreasing in a general manner since 1983, with the projected utility rates for 1999 about 25 percent lower than they were 16 years ago.The investor-owned SPS is a regional provider of electricity to a population o f about one m illion people ranging from eastern New Mexico to southwestern Kansas.

S i t t i n g  H i g h
FIJI, Pi Phi raise money for breast cancer researchBy Gretchen Verry
Staff WriterF orty eight guys, 48 girls, 48 hours 

and one pole.

Phi Gamma Delta fraternity and Pi Beta Phi sorority had their fourth annual FIJI Pole Sit this week, and 96 members of the two groups spent 48 straight hours on top of a pole raising money for their philanthropies.Fraternity and sorority members solid ted sponsors from around the state to donate pledges for the event.FIJI member and junior engineering major from Dallas, Brian Martinelli, said about $ 1000 was pledged from sponsors around the state.“Our sponsorship is basically corporate, we might get a couple hundred dollars from private donors, but the majority of the money raised comes from companies around the state,” said AndrewTownend, FIJI treasurer and a junior finance major from Dallas.Townend said the event usually raises between $800 and $1500, and donations would be accepted and collected throughout the rest of the week.The money raised will be donated to Susan G. Komen Foundation for Breast Cancer Awareness on behalf on FIJI Fraternity and Pi Phi Sorority next week, Townend said.T v e  had a lot of friends whose relatives have been affected by this issue (breast cancer),” said FIJI member Chris Cranford, a freshman agricultural communications major from Spur. “We’re getting the chance to help out with a great cause.”FIJI and Pi Phi members took turns in one hour shifts sitting on top of a 30-foot pole starting at 5 p.m. Tliesday through 5 p.m. Thursday. One member of each organization sat on a bench atop the pole behind the FIJI lodge.“This is designed to allow the brothers o f Phi Gamma Delta and sisters of Pi Beta Phi get to know one another while contributing to the community,” Townend said.Martinelli said the idea originated among the members of FIJI Fraternity about five years ago."We wanted a unique way to bring attention to our philanthropy,” Martinelli said. “The Kappa Deltas have see-saw, and we thought we could do something a little different too.”FIJI members collected pledges for the event, and Thomas Brothers of Dallas, Southline Equipment of Houston and Danny’s Fins apd Hens of Lubbock were the major contributors this year, Townend said.

Brian White/The University Daily

Slcy Views: Phi Gamma Delta representative Ryan Ray, a sophomore management information 
systems major from Seminole, and Pi Beta Phi representative Meredith Craig, a freshman mass 
communications major from Lubbock, sit on a 30-foot pole to raise money for the Susan G. Komen 
Breast Cancer Foundc jn. The pole-sit is an annual philanthropy project by FIJI.Starr defends investigation in impeachment hearingsWASH INCi LON (AP) — In the climax to a historic impeachment hearing, Independent Counsel Kenneth Starr heatedly defended his investigation under insistent questioning Thursday night from President Clinton’s private attorney. Clinton’s own conduct was scarcely mentioned."That is false and you know that it is false,” Starr snapped at one point in the nationally televised House Judiciary Com mittee hearing as attorney David Kendall accused him of prosecutorial misconduct in his dealing with Monica Lewinsky."I am confident that we have abided by our obligations,” Starr said as his adversary pressed him at another point on leaks of grand jury material.Kendall set the tone right from his introduction: "Let me begin with the simple but powerful truth that nothing in this overkill of investigation amounts to a jus

tification for the impeachm ent o f the president of the United States.”Kendall pointed interrogation followed a full day of testimony by Starr in which lawmakers mixed questions with pointed statements laying out their parties’ positions in the impeachment debate.Starr said he wasn’t present as an advocate for the report he had presented to Congress, although he referred to "the president’s perjury and obstruction of justice” in connection with his affair with Ms. Lewinsky and long effort to conceal the truth about it.In his first 45 minutes of questioning. Kendall did not ask Starra single question about the evidence he found in his long and costly investigation — a probe that resulted in allegations of 11 separate examples of potentially impeachable offenses.

Senate discusses registration
AIS, registrar officials say Internet registration 
will be available in time for summer sessionsBy Gretchen Verry
Staff WriterRepresentatives of the Office of Administrative Information Services gave student senators a demonstration of web and telephone registration at their meeting Thursday.Registrar Don Wickard said web registration is planned to be available to students by the first summer session. By fall 1999 registration, students also will be able to register via telephone.“Essentially, students will have three ways to register: by telephone, on-line and through the traditional system in the Matador Room," Wickard said “There will be ample areas and ample ways to register."Wickard said, beginning next fall, the traditional process of registering in the Matador Room of the University Center will begin

to be phased out.The $800,000 project began 2 1/2 years ago, AIS manager Linda Ricks said.T he new system would allow students to register, add and drop classes, change their personal information, check their grades, look for holds on their records and obtain unofficial transcripts over the Internet.Wickard said, for now, students still must attend advising sessions and obtain permission to register. He said the decision ultimately will be left up to the departments."Some departments are already considering only requiring advisement for freshmen and sophomores," Wickard said. "But as for now, the departments want to test the system out first."Senators also passed four resolutions, including one that would change the process by which the Homecoming queen ¡selected.

Senate resolution 34.02 calls for an initial screening of candidates' resumes by a Homecoming Committee. Ten finalists then would be decided upon, and a general election would account for 50 percent of the selection. The remaining 50 percent would be based on individual interviews of the candidates.The resolution also allows candidates to speak for themselves in campaigning efforts."Basically, we want to take the emphasis off the popular vote and allow candidates to speak for them selves,” said Andrew Townend, a senator from the College of Business Administration.Senators also passed a resolution calling attention to confusion over the date that classes are dismissed before Thanksgiving.Human Sciences Senator Katie Verry said it has been brought to her attention that many faculty m embers have scheduled classes for Wednesday.The University Calendar calls for Thanksgiving vacations to begin on Wednesday, with no classes scheduled for that day.
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Board of Regents discuss campus improvementsO nce lech  has chosen a partner and a site is chosen, planning willBy Jonathan Biles
Staff WriterIn the Nov. 13 Board of Regents m eeting, asp ects o f the M aster Plan, including the English/Phi- losophy Com plex, the expansion of the Texas Tech H ealth Scien ces Center in Am arillo, and the co n struction o f a new en tran ce  at Broadway, were discussed.The construction of the English/ Philosophy complex so far is one of the smoothest that Tech has began, said Doug Mann, vice chancellor for facilities planning and construction“The p ro ject is g o in g  w ell," Mann said. “ With the chancellor urging us o n . we need to move faster."A problem encountered while

planning for the building, is the location of the complex will cause the loss of a parking lot. Mann said the relocation lots will be created in January.Construction is expected to begin after the ground breaking ceremony, which was organized by Mary “Cappy" Ritter, executive director of special events and special assistant to the chancellor.The cerem ony will be in mid- March or early April, Mann said."I am really looking forward to doing the ground breaking ceremony," Ritter said. “ It is going to be a big event.”Tech has expanded the university by setting up an HSC facility in El Paso and Amarillo, and in the Regents' m eeting, a S30 m illion expansion project of the Tech HSC

school of medicine in Amarillo was approved.The current campus consists of one building, which will be transformed into a m edical l i brary once the other buildings are completed.When the project is finish ed, e x pected in fall o f 2001, the cen ter will consist o f a School of Medicine, a School of Allied Health and a pharmacy, Mann said.Lavin and Associates of Amarillo have been chosen to work on schematic designs and programs.

M ann said with the new co n struction. the campus will be nearly tripled.In a beautification effort to the en tran ce  o f the university , a project has been approved to allow co n stru ctio n  to begin on the Broadw ay e n trance at Tech, Mann said.F in a n cin g  o f the project began when D on and Ted Rushing donated $300,000 and Tech Regent Jim  Sowel gave a matching gift of $150,000.The entrance will honor W.B. “Dub" and Mozelle Rushing, parents of Don and Ted.

Mann said the construction will begin the first of the year and will hopefully be com pleted in spring before the co m m en cem en t ceremony.W hen Tech has an event that draws people from out of town, the visitors are forced to stay at a hotel nonassociated with Tech. However, that will change once the Tech h o tel. approved for at the regents meeting, is completed.The current status of the hotel construction is finding a partner in the project, said Wayne Robbins, administrator in facilities planning. Currently, there are two request for qualifications, an application for partnership, being reviewed and one interview conducted. The second interview will be conducted Tuesday, Robbins said.

beginThe final aspect of the master plan discussed at the regents meeting was the proposal o f a lech golf course. The status of the golf course is still in its early stages, Mann saidMann told the regents there will be RFQs sent out before the end of the year. Mann said there are more than 25 groups interested in becom ing partners.The goal for the golf course is to have a partner by May and to begin construction in fall to be completed in the year 2001.The M aster Flan is separated in a five and 10 year p roject plan, M ann said. The five year plan is expected to be com pleted in 2002, and the 10 year plan in 2007.

tt---------With the chancellor urging us on, we need to move faster.”
Doug M ann

vice chancellor

Meat lab expansion to benefit students, create employment opportunitiesBy Melody Ragland
SiafTWriierThe Texas Tech Department of Animal Science and Food Technology will expand to Reese Center, formerly Reese Air Force Base.The Tech Board o f Regents accepted a proposal from the department and Texas T-Bone Express of Am arillo to use the com m issary building at Reese for a new' meat lab.This meat lab will not be the replacement of the current meat lab,

but an additional lab area where students will gain commercial experience, said Kevin Pond, professor and chairman in the Department of Animal Science and Food Technology.Tech will not be moving in yet. Pond said they are still discussing whether or not to lease the building or join in a public benefit transfer.A public benefit transfer, Pond said is for educational purposes. He said they will probably lease since the lab is in conjunction with a commercial company. The only thing that

needs to be done to the building, Pond said is move the $2 million worth of equipment in.Pond said the lab will be used for teaching, and it will be an excellent opportunity for employment.“It is very important to staying on the cutting edge," Pond said.He said they will use the development they've learned here and see how it works on a larger scale.“It's an extension of what we’re doing here,” Pond said.He said they will be taking tech

nology in the current meat lab and using it on a commercial scale.In an earlier article in The University Daily Tim Jackson, the president of Texas T-Bone Express said the relationship between Tech and TexasT- Bone Express will be a very beneficial one."This will allow students to know what’s going on in today’s industry," Pond said. “This will increase the worth of their diplomas."The lab will be opening in four to six months, Pond said.Preliminary hearing set for Shepard murder caselARAMIE.Wyo. (AP) — Gay college student Matthew Shepard wras beaten and tied to a fence by his attackers as they grilled him forinfonnation so they could burglarize his apartment, a prosecutor said Thursday.“As he lay there bleeding and begging for his life, he was then bound to the buck fence,” prosecutor Cal Rerucha told a packed courtroom as a preliminary hearing for Aaron James McKinney got under way.M cKinney and Russell Arthur Henderson, both 21, are accused of killing Shepard, a University of Wyoming student, after luring him out of a campus bar to an isolated area outside town.The slightly built Shepard, who had been pummeled with the butt of a .357-caliber M agnum , suffered 18 blows to the head, and his hands were bound so tightly that a sheriff 's deputy had difficulty cutting him free, Remcha

said."(The deputy) found what she thought was a 13-year-old boy with severe head injuries," Rerucha said.A student passing by on a mountain bike found the student, initially mistaking the nearly lifeless body for "a scarecrow or a dummy set there for Halloween jokes."Shepard's blood-caked face had been partially washed clean by tears; he died five days later.As the prosecutor spoke, McKinney sat quietly at a nearby table, showing no emotion. Shepard’s mother, Judy, bowed her head at times during the hearingas she sat in the front row next

to her husband, Dennis.McKinney is charged with first-degree murder, aggravated robbery and kidnapping with intent to inflict bodily injury or to terrorize the victim.The murder charge carries a possible death sentence, but Rerucha has not indicated whether he will seek thedeath penalty.Henderson earlier waived his right to a preliminary hearing. He and McKinney are being held without bond.Remcha and law enforcement officers outlined a timeline of the crime, which drew international attention because authorities believe Shepard

was targeted, at least partially, becausehe was gay.McKinney and Henderson lured Shepard from a campus bar Oct. 7 by telling them they were gay and that they wanted to get "better acquainted,” Remcha said. As they drove away in McKinney's truck, McKinney pulled the handgun and said, “Were not gay, and you're jacked," Remcha said.Outside town, they “beat him for $20, your honor, the contents of the wallet," Remcha said.McKinney and Henderson repeatedly grilled Shepard for information so they could burglarize his apartment and then left him with the “constant Wyoming wind" as his companion, Remcha said.The crime outraged the gay community and focused debate across the United States on the effectiveness of laws that enhance the penalty for hate crimes.

t t -------------As he lay there bleeding and begging for his life ...”
Cal Rerucha

prosecufer

Iexas TechStaff Senate
The names of the senators fo r the first Texas Tech Staff 
Senate w ere  released this w eek . The fo llow ing names 
are the senators and the areas they represent.

Clerical
M elanee Abies, Kittie Cox, Peggy Flores, Barbara  
Graham , M ary  Lou N ava, M a ry  Nichols, Beverly Pirkle, 
W alter Ponticell, Emily Sa il, Kathy Schuessler, M ike  
Smith, Beth Trishitti, M . Donna W eaver, Craig W heeler

Executive/Adm inistrative/M anagem ent
Dan Burns, Kerry Billingsley, Pee W ee Roberson, Kay
W hyburn

Professional
Steve Bell, Sandra Ellis, Judy Hunter, Janice Kinghorn, 
Patricia Little, Christina M eriw ether, Linda Prado, Frank 
Silvas, Jessie Sjue-Hall, Maurice Welch, Barbara W hite, 
Reggi W idener, Everne W illiams

Craft/Trade
Steven Clawson, Rudy Sam arripas, Oscar Segura, David  
Tillack

Technical/Para Professional
Cliff Harris, Sarah Stubbs, Darrel Thomas

Service
Jeff Burns, Russell Crosby, N in fa  Flores, Adam  Garcia, 
David Lira, M ary  Ann M aldonado, V irg in ia Ramos, Larry 
Rocha, Raymond Zavala

Russia set to launch first segment of Space stationBAIKONUR, Kazakstan (AP) — A year late, Russian space officials Thursday were readying the launch of the first component of the International Space Station, the U.S.-led successor to Russia’s m uch-m aligned Mir.The 24-ton Zarya (Sunrise) control and cargo module was scheduled to lift off from the Baikonur rocket base in Kazakstan at 9:40 a.m. Moscow time (1:40 a.m. EST) Friday, ushering in a new era in in-

ternationai space cooperation.The International Space Station, involving 16 nations, will consist of more than 100 components that will take 45 flights to assemble. It is due to be completed by 2004. The United States and Russia are playing the biggest roles, but Russian participation has been hampered by the country’s financial problems. The launch of the Zarya module has been delayed for one year, mainly because of the cash- strapped Russian space agency’s faii-

uie to complete another part of the station.“After years of discussing, plan - ningand replanning, we are about to launch hardware," Gretchen McClain, deputy associate administrator for the new station, said at a news conference earlier this week. “We are ready to begin a project that will bring us into the millennium with women and men living and working in space permanently."

M exican  volcan o likely to eruptYERBA BUENA, Mexico (AP) — Army troops guarded an abandoned village on the slopes of Mexico’s most active volcano Thursday while rockslides rumbled by.Soldiers said they spent a nervous night listening to boulders tumble off the 12,533-foot peak of the smoking Colima Volcano, which geologists say could erupt at any time."You could hear it last night, a boom ing sound as rocks tumbled down the slo p e ,” C ap t. Audelio Ramos said as he stood watch over

the evacuated ham let o f Yerba Buena. 5 miles from the crater’s white plume of gas and water vapor.Geologists say there is also a 1 -in- 3 chance that pent-up lava could blow away the blocked passages of the cone in a massive explosion, possibly rivaling a 1913 eruption that showered ash and blew out windows far from the peak."The volcano’s activity continues to rise ... which means that the possibilities of an eruption continue to increase,” a committee of volcano

experts and civil defense officials said in a joint statement released in the city of Colima, about 15 miles from the peak.Geologists don't like to talk much about the other possibility — a massive explosion — but civil defense coordinator M elchior Urrutia said the Colima state government is prepared to evacuate as many people as necessary."It's better to sin by being overcautious than to pick up bodies.” Urrutia said.
M IS S  L U B B O C K  U S A  /  M IS S  L U B B O C K  T E E N  U S A  

Official Pre lim inary to M is s  T e xa s  U S A  / M is s  T e x a s  Teen U S A  
^  F E B R U A R Y  26 - 28 , 1999
: | H O L ID A Y  INN L U B B O C K  P L A Z A

A  Dream  on ly  b e co m e s a Reality if P u rsu e d  ! 
E N T E R  N O W  !

N O  T A L E N T  C O M P E T IT I O N  
M is s  18 -25Teen  14-17 

F o r  M ore  Inform ation Call 
762-8910  o r 792-8910

A lp h a  P la s m a  C e n te r
241S Main (Across From UP)

Appointments Avialable 747-2854 
Mon-Thurs8-7 Fri-Sun 9-5

A f f o r d a b l e  D e s i g n e r  b r id a l  G o w n s  &  F o rm a l W e a r
Moites

Bridal BoutiqueWe take pride in having the most elegant evening wear in Lubbock!
806-793-3885

Green Oaks Wedding & Party Mall • Lubbock, TX

Prelease Now
Live on the Hill and enjoy an apartment with the 
best view Lubbock has to offer. Beautiful Willow 

Hill is currently Preleasing for December and 
January move-ins. Enjoy the gentle brook and 

natural ponds of our prestigious apartment 
community.

B e a u t i f u l  W i l l o w  H i l l
where exceptional is affordable

794-4065 82nd & Quaker

AMERICAN COUNCIL OF THE BLIND
T H R IF T  S T O R E

Great for AH Your Student Necessities 
such as Clothing. Shoes, TV's. Furniture. Appliances. Misc 
Glassware. Many Other Household Items More Than lOOC

^ ______________  New Items Daily

OPEN 9:00 am-8:00 pm Mon.-Sat., Sun. 12pm-6pm 
1508 34th St. 762-1453

WE ACCEPT CHECKS AND ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

m i44*30 5 5lK Drive • 707-7311
(58th & Utica)

1 B E D R O O M  &  *  B E D R O O M S

R E A D Y  m ow n
M -F: 9 -5  SAT,: 10-4

SENTRY Property Management .Inc . 2001 Broadway Lubbock rx 79401 806/762-8775
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Smokin' outLubbock community nationally pledges to ‘kick the habit'By John Davis
Staff WriterT he crowd, numbering around 30, stood in Memorial 

Circle with their backs to the chilly northern breeze of 
the cold front that moved in Thursday. In their hands, th e y  clutched trash bags full of white balloons with “ The Great 

American Smokeout” logo on them.vices said.

Tt-----------------We gather here today in m em ory o f the people we knew  w ho have died from  tob acco-related
i l l l ie S S ‘ Jo Henderson

S tuden t H e a lth  S e rv ices

After the 10-minute ceremony, they released the balloons, which flew in a dense cloud across campus.This kicked off the campaign on campus asking people to put down their tobacco products for one day, with the hope of quitting lor a lifetime, Jo Henderson, health education coordinator for Student Health Ser-

" We gather here today in memory of the people we knew who have died from tobacco-related illn e ss,” Henderson said.During the rally, Henderson said the balloons represented those who have lost their lives from diseases linked to smoking or dipping. She

also said 528 people die every week, and 73 people die every day from smoking- related illness.Over the past two weeks, 1 lenderson said she, and members of the Department of Health for the city of Lubbock, has been busy making up free ‘ quit kits” given out at the University Center and the Student Recreation Center.“ We’ve given out about 73 smoker’s kits and 50 dipper’s kits,” Henderson said. “So, we’ve given out a lot. And that’s been faculty, students and staff. It’s been great.”The kits contain reading material on the affects of smoking, some tips on quitting and staying quit and gum

and candy.Blake Brown, a senior telecommunications major form Houston, said he had planned to quit Thursday, but changed his mind.“I think it’s bad to quit on a Thursday, so I’m going to quit on Monday,” Brown said. “ I’m going to prepare for it on Sunday. I have to get my body prepared for withdrawal. 1 believe in ‘cold turkey’.”Brown said he started smoking his senior year of high school and has tried to quit five times since then. He said partying has been his major downfall to picking the habit back up again.According to the American Cancer Society’s newsletter, 24 percent of

s m o k e r s ,  a r o u n d  11,280,000 people, participated in the Great A m e r ic a n  S m o k e o u t last year.Five days later, the sta- t i s t i c s showed 19 percent of the participants had cut down or quit completely.For more information on quitting smoking, call Henderson at 743-2860.
The city health department also presents free quitting classes that last for two weeks. They can be reached at 775- 2940.Film  director A lan Pakula dies in  autom obile accident at 70NEWYORK (AP)— Alan Pakula, who directed the films “Klute” and "AH The President’s Men," died Thursday in a car accident. He was 70. Pakula was driving on the Long Island Expressway when a metal pipe crashed through the windshield, striking him in the head, said Suffolk County Police spokesman Officer Santo DiStefano.Pakula lost control of his 1995 Volvo, veered off the road and crashed into a fence, the officer said.He was taken to North Shore Hospital in Plainview, N.Y. where he was pronounced dead, DiStefano said.

Pakula began his career as a production assistant at Paramount at the age of 22 after moving from New York to Hollywood. He wanted to be a director but got his first chance working as a producer.The 1957 film, "Fear Strikes Out,” told the story of Boston Red Sox outfielder Jimmy Piersall and his bouts of manic depression. It gave a young Tony Perkins his first shot and stardom and launched Pakula’s career.“ I think when you do a film, there’s a part of you in each character, or vice- versa,” he once said in an interview.Pakula then went on to produce Harper I êe’s “To Kill A Mockingbird" in 1962.He got his first chance as a direc

tor with “The Sterile Cuckoo,” starring Liza Minelli, which came out in 1969.He followed that up with “Klute." the 1971 film starring lane Fonda and Donald Sutherland, “The Parallax View" in 1974 with Warren Beatty and “All The President’s Men.,’ the 1976 movie, which won four Oscars, was an account of Watergate and the reporting of Bob Woodward and Carl Bernstein.Pakula was nominated for Best Director for "All The President’s Men.”He directed Harrison Ford and Brad Pitt in 1997’s "The Devil’s Own.”

FCC to charge fee for new pay-TVW ASH INGTON (AP) — Digital broadcasters should pay the government 5 percent of their gross revenues for new pay-TV services such as all-movie channels or stock quotations, federal regulators decided Thursday.No broadcaster has current plans to offer such "ancillary” services, but the industry is just beginning to offer higher-quality digital television. By 2006 all stations must be switched to digital.In 1996, when Congress set that deadline, it decided that in the digital world television stations that charge for services beyond what they now provide must compensate taxpayers.Congress left it to the Federal Com m unications Com m ission to decide how much.The FCC said Thursday the 5 percent fee approximates what the government would have been paid if

spectrum for such services had been sold at auction.The FCC contends the fee is easy for broadcasters to calculate and won’t discourage them from providing new services.But the National Association of Broadcasters, which fought for a phased-in 2 percent fee, disagreed. “ We’re disappointed,’’ spokesman Dennis Wharton said.‘‘A lower fee would have p rovided greater incentives for broadcasters to offer the type o f p rogram m ing and data delivery that cable and others offer.”Gigi Sohn, of the public interest law firm the Media Access Project, said the F C C ’s plan won’t represent fair compensation to the public for giving broadcasters valuable digital channels.Sohn contends that the FCC too narrowly defined what constitutes an "ancillary” service that would

be subject to the fees.As a result, she predicted, "The bank i,s going to be empty.”The Media Access Project and other public interest groups wanted the FCC to make digital broadcasters pay the fee on revenues from hom e sh o p p in g  shows and infomercials that they air.They also wanted digital broadcasters to pay fees on any revenues they may receive from cable TV companies to carry their digital services.Som e broadcasters and cable com panies are negotiating such carriage arrangements.Separately, the FCC is considering exempting from the fees public stations that offer ancillary services through the use of digital technol
ogy-The FCC tentatively concluded that public stations can offer advertiser-supported digital pay services.

BARGAINS!
Folding Table 
and 4 Padded 

Matching Chairs

50-Ft. Roll Christmas 
Gift Wrap or

18-Ct. Boxed Christmas CardsB A K EW A R E  

COOKW ARE  

D IN N ER W A R E  

G L A SSW A R E  

K ITCH EN  U TEN SILS  

H O M E DECOR  

CLEA N IN G  SU P P L IE S
Aluminum 

Roaster with 
Ribbed Bottom

HCR HOCKING
Jl! to

1 40-Piece 
Stainless Steel 
Flatware Set

Roaster with 
Cover

Holds 15 lbs. poultry 
or 18 lb. roast. (

Anchor Hocking®
»-Piece Plastic 

Food
Storage Set

R e t a i l  $ 1 4 .9 9 S u g g e s t e d  R e t a i l  $ 1 4 .9 9
Visit us at our website: www.lotsoffcorp.com

All items limited to stock on hand No rainchecks Comparative pricing based on same or similar 
items sold elsewhere in the market area Selections may vary by store Manufacturer’s coupons 
not accepted LOTSOFF is not responsible for typographical, photo, or print errors.
We appreciate your business.

LOT$OFF - THE CLOSE-OUT STORE!

http://www.lotsoffcorp.com
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Julie Mitchel
C o lu m n is t

Woohoo, 
additional 
lech feesT hank goodness they are finally going to raise traffic and parking fees. l or years, every time I go to pay my $25 tickets. I've been begging and pleading with the people in traffic and parking to raise theirprices.Unlike some people who want money for food or rent,I want money so that I can ensure that traffic and parking has enough resources to build dirt parking lots two to three miles from campus.I can't imagine why people com plain about traffic and parking.I ’m always hearing people say really facetious things like "Next thing you know they'll be charging us $200 for a parking sticker that permits us to park in a gravel lot in Plainview, and they'll provide a bus that runs every two hours to take us to campus.” I think that kind of sarcasm is unnecessary.Or sometimes I hear people ask for really unreasonable demands like “ I would like to drive on cam pus during the day.” or "As a faculty member, I think it would be nice if I didn’t have to pay for a parking spot." or "It would be nice if the speed limit went above 20 in the evening." or "I wish they would paint stripes on the road that I can actually see, so that I would know whether the road that runs from the rec fields to the baseball stadium is one or two or three lanes wide.” or “ I wish the parking spots in front of the dorms were actually wide enough to fit my car."I’ve even heard people say "It would be nice if buying a parking sticker ensured me a parking space."Some people, and you’re not going to believe this, ac- tually wonder where the money from ticketinggoes, since it obviously doesn't go into parking lots. Well, I say" Who cares where the money goes? It’s only money and everybody knows that college students are rich."People, people, people, what are you thinking? How can you demand of an institution called traffic and parking thaJLjLbey. provide you parking? Their job is to ticket us |md make sure we do n't drive on campus and that’s it.‘Now, if you park on 19th Street and stay longer than the two-hour time limit you might receive a lousy $3 ticket, but if you park in a 30 minute spot on campus you will receive the grand prize of a $10 ticket.That's right folks, $10, and it only gets better from there.Wait five days after receiving your ticket and get the added bonus of paying $15. Or, even better yet, park in a reserved dorm spot and pay a $25 ticket with the option of adding another five if you’re feeling very generous.Hut the mother of grand prizes provided by traffic and parking is the tow.Now, I've had my car towed. It was indeed absolute stupidity on my part. I completely forgot that I drove my car to rehearsal so I got a ride home, and as I arrived at the theater the next day several friends rushed up to me and said "Julie, I think they're towing your car.”And I said “Oh, it does look like my car, but I walked to class this morning so it can’t be my car."Needless to say I figured out the truth not long after my car trailed out of the lot.Some might say that traffic and parking make it almost impossible to get your car back since they tow cars to a building on the other side of Brownfield Highway and charge $75 to get your car out.But I found the whole thing to be a very pleasant experience. The two-mile hike across cam pus was good for my health, and paying the money felt liberating. 1 was finally free of the weight of that $75.I think that everyone should try to look at traffic and parking as a friend to the students.

lidie Mitchell is a senior theatre arts major from
Corsicana.

Check out the latest in 
Texas Tech news on the 

Internet.
If you can't get to the 

newsstand, this site's for 
you.
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LETTERS TO  THE EDITOR

Lubbock police mistaken 
arrests not based on raceTo the editor: A few years ago w hen a friend and I were returning home late at night from playing pool, my friend made an erratic turn into our subdivision just to goof around. I laughed but stopped when I saw the worried look on his face as he peered in the review mirror. I looked around just as a police officer turned on his lights.My friend panicked and decided to travel another block to park his truck at his house. By the time we stopped, there were two police cars there. We were told to step out of the truck, hands in the air, walk backwards and lie face down spread-eagle on the street.

As I followed the orders, 1 could see another officer had arrived in a K-9 car and they were all pointing guns at us! After this we were manhandled, separated and interrogated for over an hour. We fit the description of a black Bronco with two white males who had just com mitted an armed robbery three blocks away and critically wounded the clerk.Were we upset? Hell yes! Having a gun pointed at me while being barked orders at is frightening.Were we mad? No. The officers were doing their job and protecting themselves from what were possibly dangerous criminals.Did we later raise a fuss and tell the neighbors, that we were embarrassed in front of, that the police harassed us because of our age? Hell no.

My point is that the whiny and bigoted coaches and family from Hampton University should stop crying and pull their race card off the table. Whether or not they are guilty of what they have been accused of is not the point.Unfortunately, to live in America today we must suffer the rare, freighting moments that police officers face every day or live closer to anarchy. If these people would take a moment to consider what was going on with the other side of the badge, maybe they would not be in the national news.But do they want to give up the spot light?Robert S. Myers junior psychology
Do you agree with Julie or Cameron? O r are they full of it?

Write a letter to the editor.
Were Lubbock police wrong? Will Johnnie Cochran come to the Hub City?Everyone should give thanks this holiday

Cameron
Graham

Columnist

And it is these people that you should give thanks to when you sit down to your holiday m eal.F irst let me say to those concerned, that as a Republican, sorrow is neither expected nor required.That being said, it does tie in somewhat to what I have to say in this, my Thanksgiving column. I call this that because next Friday we will all be somewhere else besides sitting in class rooms and reading the paper.A few semesters back. I wrote a guest column in which I said basically  that the United States of America is essentially the best country on God’s green earth. That same day I received a phone call from some guy from F.ngland. I don’t recall his name but he was some pencil-necked geek that proceeded to tell me how wrong I was to say what I said, and that if I think America is the best country, then 1 should come and visit the homeless shelter he volunteered in and ask the poor and wretched refuse if they thought the same thing.After listening patiently, I proceeded to relate some pertinent points of history to this British chap. Basically, that we won our independence from them and that we fought them to a stalemate in the war that followed.More importantly, we saved their little island country twice in one century.What I was saying then and now

is that we, as citizens, are the ones that made this country great. It wasn't the government.It wasn’t a village.It w asn’t even President Bill "The Stainm aker” Clinton.It was you and I, my friends. It was our grandparents who fought world wars. It was our great-grandparents that fought civil wars and so on and so on. And it is these people that you should give thanks to when you sit down to your holiday meal.Now, I want you all out there to think about it for a minute. Who defeated a major world power for the sake of independence and liberty? Who was it that suffered a war to end the scourge of slavery? Who won two world wars to keep wthe world free? Who won the Cold War over Com m unism?On a more positive note, who was it that invented the airplane? Who broke the sound barrier? Who walked on the moon?The simple answer to all these questions are Americans. Citizens of the United States of America. They fought and suffered and persevered. They worked and created and achieved. They didn’t sit around and wait for the government to give them help to do it. By and large, the people

behind these events got to where they were because they each strived for personal excellence. And in doing so they made this country what it is today.Sure you could say that winning wars and walking on the moon were achieved through government programs and such. That is not what I am saying.What I am saying is that it is the individual, the actual person who flew that plane or walked on the moon or raised the flag over Mount Surabachi we should thank because it is they who made themselves what they are.Now, 1 am sure you would all be happy to know that my Thanksgiving Holiday has never been a politically correct one. I sit and eat some form of dead animal, either a dead turkey or dead pig. I eat things that are high in cholesterol and carbohydrates and all the other stuff that is bad for you.And I give thanks.I give thanks to Columbus forgetting the ball rolling. 1 give thanks to the pilgrims and the Jamestown settlers for sticking it out. I give thanks

to the Indians that helped these folks make it through the winter. I give thanks to those old white guys who signed the Declaration of Independence. I give thanks to the im m igrants that came over here and, instead of heading right for the welfare line like they do now, they worked and achieved and contributed to the country.But there are those out there who will sit down to a meal of trail mix, granola bars and lukewarm cocoa, and instead of thanking the people who have made this country great, they will curse them and blame everything had in this world on America.Friends, d o n ’t becom e one of these people. While your well-fed behinds are sitting in your easy chairs at home with the football game on the boob tube just remember those that made it possible for you to sit there and do that. And don’t ever let anyone tell you that you don’t live in the best country in the world. You do. And it is you and I, my friends, that made it that way. Some will say it was the supposed kind-hearted and giving government with great liberal thinkers behind it. Don’t even start to believe it.
Cameron Graham is a senior 

history major from Lubbock, and he 
thanks God everyday he lives in the 

United States o f America.
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MTV marks Lubbock, Tech campus as part of tourHy Sebastian Kitchen
Slat) Writer

M I V, 1 bird Hye Blind and Kve 6 will invade Lubbock 
and the Texas Tech campus Dec. 1. MT V ’s Campus 
Invasion is traveling to almost 30 colleges and Tech 
is on the map. and Life Beat will present the Wheel o f Safe Sex. People can spin the wheel, and if they answer a question correctly, they win a prize.“There has been a great response (at other universities),” said MTV spokesw om an Suzanne Pollin. “People are really happy to get some one-on-one interaction with music."That evening,Third Eye Blind will headline a concert at the Fair Park Coliseum on the Panhandle-South Plains Fairgrounds. General admis-

C A M P U S

During the day. students can participate in a tree interactive festival on campus. Students will have the opportunity to preview new music videos, experiment with computergenerated music applications, play interactive music games and audition lor M I V shows including "Hoad Buies and "Heal World." In one tent, people can use Intel music technology to mix their own music. In another tent, lemonade and popcorn will he served. The Kaiser Foundation

sion tickets cost $24.25. Kve 6 will open the show."We have never not done well with Third Kye Blind," said prom oter Markl.ee of 462 Concerts. " They are doing well all over the nation. T icket sales are doing extremely well so far.”T ickets are available at both locations of Ralph’s Records, 909 University and 3322 82nd St.; area Select- A-Seat locations by calling 770-2000; and the University Center ticket booth."All of the concerts have been sold out or close to sold out,” Pollin said.Third Kye Blind went from rela-

INVASION

T he MT V Cam pus tour began Oct. 24 at the University o f Nebraska in Lincoln, Neb.The interactive festival will be from 11 a.m . to 4 p.m. at 18th and
Boston, south of the University C enter and west of the Women’s Gym.“MT V is looking to continue the Cam pus Invasion four every year," Pollin said.

tive obscurity to national recognition with such son gs as “ Sem i- Charm ed Life," “ Losing a W hole Year,” “G rad u a te ,” "Jum per" and “How’s It Going to Be." The band’s self-titled debut spent more than 75 weeks on the Billboard Top Albums chart.Kve 6 recently climbed radio and music television charts with the hit single "Inside O ut.” T he song spent more than 16 weeks in heavy rotation on MT V.
P e o p le  B r ie f ly

Fleiss carries out sentence at half-way houseDUBLIN, Calif. (AP) — Heidi Fleiss, the Hollywood M adam convicted of running a sex-for- hire service for the rich and fam ous, was released from jail T hursday to a halfway house to complete her sentence.Fleiss will serve the remaining 17 months on her 37-month fed-

eral term for conspiracy, tax evasion and laundering call-girl profits. As part of a plea bargain, she’s also serving a concurrent state sentence of 18 months for attempted pandering.A tearful Fleiss apologized at her sentencing for running a business she blam ed on youth and bad choices.W o m a n  su es B ob V ila  for k ic k in g  seatE U G E N E , Ore. (AP) — A w om an who claim s Bob Vila kicked and punched the back of her airplane seat last November has sued the home-repair king for nearly $127,000.Carol Berger accu ses the

“Home Again” host of injuring her back and causing her lasting psychological trauma on a Nov. 16 flight from Denver to Eugene. Her lawsuit seeks damages for pain, suffering and mental anguish, medical care and lost earnings.

P a u l S im o n  to te s tify  a g a in s t  a c tiv is tCAPE T OWN, South Africa (AP) — Paul Simon has agreed to testify in the embezzlement trial of prominent anti-apartheid activist Allan Boesak as long as he can do it via telephone or video from New York City.The singer, who donated about $180,000 to Boesak’s Foundation for

Peace and Justice Charity, was responding to a request from the prosecutor’s office, SABC-TV said Thursday.Simon cited his heavy work schedule as preventing him from traveling to South Africa in person.Beverly H illbillies h otel-casin o to be builtRENO, Nev. (AP) — It's a go from the Reno Planning Com m ission for a Beverly Hillbillies hotel-casino.Com m issioners on Wednesday approved master plan and zoning changes and a special use permit for the $130 m illion project proposed by Max Baer Jr., who played

the dimwitted Jethro Bodine on the TV show from the '60s and ’70s.“ I’m pleasantly surprised and I’m happy about it," Baer said after a public hearing on the project proposed for Park Lane Mall south of downtown Reno.Documents auctioned with Alamo diary(AP)- O ther Texas revolution docu m ents au ctioned with the Alamo diary Wednesday. Prices include auction house commission:A letter signed by Jim Bowie authorizing two men to be his lawyers. T he letter was dated Dec. 27,1832

and sold for $43,125.A docum ent signed by Davy Crockett dated Jan. 1, 1833 while he was a Tennessee congressman.In it Crockett is a witness to a woman’s will addressing her wish to free a slave. It sold for $14,950.

A land grant document signed by Sam Houston on Feb. 10,1860. It sold for $1,265. A land grant document signed by Anson Jones on Dec. 10, 1845 while he was president of the Republic of Texas. It sold for $1,265.A letter signed April 15, 1857 by

Mirabeau B. Lamar to engraver John Sartain, requesting to see proofs of his portrait. It sold for $1,265.Legal documents signed Dec. 22, 1834 by William Barret Travis, who was once a lawyer. They sold for $17,250.Houston emergency room to broadcast live on Internet

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Fragrant shrub
6 Whack

10 Pre-college 
tests

14 Cork population
15 Verdi opera
16 Rear 

appendage
17 "Law & Order" 

co-star
20 Question
21 Rank by merit
22 Extra strip in a 

shoe
23 Family greeting
24 Tarnisher
25 Stir up
28 Waterproofs
29 "Law & Order" 

co-star
31 Mess up
34 At any time
35 Worshipped 

one
36 Piece of 

Puccini
37 Stitch
38 "Law & Order" 

co-star
42 Sparred
43 Practices 

recycling
44 Changes 

borders
47 Sunrise 

direction
48 One who 

makes amends
49 Eight: It.
50 Broadway 

success
53 "Law & Order- 

co-star
56 "Smoke Gets in 

Your Eyes" 
composer

57 A Great Lake
58 "My Cousin 

Vinnie" actress
59 Work hard
60 Woodland 

ruminant
61 Plant parts

DOWN
1 Peruvian 

capital
2 Showy flower
3 Taste ice cream
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By D. J. D«Chri«topher 
Staten Island, NY

4 Cigar end
5 Alms
6 Epsom __
7 Citrus fruit
8 Botheration
9 Of spouses

10 Balance
11 Home run 

number one
12 Boxing 

champion's 
prize

13 More crafty
18 Art holder
19 Total
23 Dyeing vat
24 Worn and 

shabby
25 Cools down
26 Church part
27 Ship's 

personnel
28 Cavalry 

weapon
30 Evil characters
31 Time periods
32 Houston 

university
33 College cheers
36 Border (on)

11/2019«

Thursday's Puzzle Solved
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38 Architect Inigo
39 Brought to bear
40 Spout off
41 Vacation 

complexes
42 Fish 

preparation
44 Book displays
45 Singer Merman

46 Fictional 
swordsman

47 Anesthetic
49 Mayberry boy
50 Abode
51 Gossip tidbit
52 The one here
54 Smeltery pile
55 Ready o r__

^  Dollar bowling 
^  Dollar draft beer tu up 

Dollar shoes rental
I l f  V i

Wednesday 81 Sunday 
9p - close

3 0 0 6  S l id e  A M F  C la s s ic  L a n e s  7 9 5 -4 3 4 6

H O U ST O N  (AP) — One o f the busiest em ergency rooms in the country will go online Friday.From noon to midnight, America’s Health Network will provide continuous coverage live and online of emergencies at Houston’s Ben Taub G eneral Hospital. Dubbed “Trauma Center Live,” the event is being described by the Orlando-based network as a teaching tool — both for physicians and the public.“This webcast is about explaining how emergency rooms work," said Scott Sh ap iro , a spokesm an for America’s Health Network.The Harris C o u n ty  h o sp ita l’s em ergency room sees more than 100,000 patients a year.Last August, the 24-hour cable

network brought a live quadruple bypass operation, perform ed by famed heart surgeon Dr. Denton Cooley, to online viewers. Earlier in the summer, live childbirth was tele
cast on America's Health Network web site.The Internet address for America’s Health Network is h ttp // 
w w w .ahn.com .

W ittm an  O ptom etry
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i $12 Off Full Eye Exam

O
I

Present Valid Tech I.D. Exp. 12-31-98

d a n c e  t o  t h r i l l ."T.............
LIQUID

Don't ho ho hum around this holiday season. Get ahead for next semester while you're home 

for Christmas —  take a class during Collin County Community College's Wintermester. In just 

a few weeks, you can get up to three hours of credit, and be back in time for the spring 

semester. Besides, after seeing your relatives for o few days, you'll wont o reason to get out 

of the house. At Collin County Community College, the opportunities con be more than you 

imagined. Classes begin January 2. Call today for more information.

Collin  Co u n t y  
Co m m u nity  College D istrict

Frisco •  McKinney • Plano 
(972) 881.5790 •  www.ccccd.edu

Z7tc tñ n c /u tj conta to y e t  not.

\
I HI 2 AVK U.*

TONIGHT
LIQUID LADY LAND

NO COVER FOR 
LADIES 2 1  AND UP

BIG $ 1 ,0 0  DRA-TS 
AND

GENEROUS WELL DRINKS 
$ 1 .0 0  TILL 11

$1 W ells 
&  Schooners

$ 2 .0 0  Fajitas  
-  Friday 5-8pm

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday
$1 .5 0  Schooners &  Wells 5-10 
$ 2 .0 0  lb. W ings 5-9

*Lunch Specials Everyday 
* All specials end at 10pm w/ live music.

Fri.-

Tuesday & Friday 5-9 Happy Hour A ll Day Sunday $1.50 Wells &  Schooners
Mike W illiams Band
Formally Charlie’s 
Back Yard Planet

Mike W illiams Band 
A ll Request Retro 
Campbell &  Moore

Sat.-

Tues.-

Wed.-

762-0990 • 2420 Broadway •  ( a c r o s s  f r o m  t e c h  )

http://www.ahn.com
http://www.ccccd.edu
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Swanee-Hub C ity  B re w e ry , 

1 8 0 7  A ve . H, 10 p .m ., Free 

Jeffery Duke Patterson—
C a p ro c k  C a fe , 3 4 0 5  3 4 th  

St., 9 :3 0  p .m ., $ 3  

The Toon—B illia rds  Plus, 5 6 1 0  

F rankford  A ve ., 9 :3 0  p.m ., $ 3  

Buddy Simmons Band— 
Ic h a b o d s , 2 4 2 0  B ro a d w a y , 

9 :3 0  p .m .,$ 3

Asylum Street Spankers—
C lo u s s e a u 's ,  1 8 0 2  B u d d y  

H o lly  A ve ., 10  p .m ., $ 3  

Sand Blown River Rats—Fat 

K atz, 2 6 0 8  S a lem , 10 p .m ., 

$ 3

Pheonix Rising—B le a c h e rs , 

1 7 1 9  B u d d y  H o lly  A v e ., 9  

p .m ., $ 3

W illiam  W estney-Texas
Tech H em m e l R ecita l H a ll, 8  

p .m .

SATURDAY

The Toon—B i l l ia r d s  P lus , 

5 6 1 0  F ra n k fo r d  A v e . ,  

9 :3 0 p .m ., $ 3

Kyle Abernathy's Sing-A- 
Long-
DG Flewellyn—H u b  C i t y  

B re w e ry , 1 8 0 7  A ve . H, 10  

p .m ., Free

De Ja Vu—Texas C a fe , 3 6 0 4  

5 0 th  St., 10  p .m ., $ 3  

Buddy Simmons B and-
Ic h a b o d s , 2 4 2 0  B ro a d w a y , 

9 :3 0  p .m .,$ 3

Dangerous Dan & Blues 
Fusion—F a t K a tz ,  2 6 0 8  

S a lem , 10 p .m ., $ 3

1. Afghan Whigs — 1965
2. PJ. Harvey — Is This Desire?
3. Jets To Brazil -  Orange 
Rhyming Dictionary
4. R .E .M .-U p
5. Fatboy Slim — You've Come 
A Long W ay Baby

6. Placebo — Without You I'm 
Nothing
7. Whale — All Disco Dance 
Must End In Broken Bones
8. Cardigans — Gran Tourismo
9. Paul Van Dyk —Seven Ways
10. Meat Beat Manifesto —

Actual Sounds & Voices
11. Cinerama — Va Va Voom
12. Rialto -  Rialto
13. Reel Big Fish — Why Do 
They Rock So Hard?
14. Sunny Day Real Estate — 
How It Feels To Be Something 
On
15. Jon Spencer Blues 
Explosion — Acme
16. Mercury Rev — Deserter's 
Songs
17. Tribe Called Quest — The 
Love Movement
18. Starflyer 59  — Fashion 
Focus
19. Son Volt -  Wide Swing 
Tremelo

20. M a c h a -M a c h a
21. Beck -  Mutations
22. Oasis -  The Master Plan
23. Dub Pistols -  Point Blank
24. Spiritualized -  Live at the 
Albert Hall
25. Club 8 -  The Friend I Once 
Had
26. Furslide -  Adventure
27. Peter Murphy -  Recall
28. The Graduates -  Up In 
Downtown
29 . U nbelievable Truth -  
Almost Here
30. Talvin Singh — OK
The KTXT-88.1 FM Top 30 is compiled 
by Amit Kumar, music director. It can 
be heard at 7 p.m. every Friday.Julie Andrews may never sing againNEW  YORK (AP) — Ju lie  Andrews, Broadway’s "Fair Lady” whose voice swept across the hills in “The Sound of Music,” may never sing again.More than a year ago, Andrews had surgery to remove non-cancer- ous throat nodules, and her voice hasn’t been the same since."1 don’t think she’ll sing again — It’s an absolute tragedy,” Andrews’ h u sb a n d , film  director Blake Edwards, told Parade magazine for Sunday’s issue. “ She was told she’d be OK in six weeks, the voice would actually be better.... It’s over a year, and if you heard it, you’d weep.”The 63-year-old Andrews last

appeared on stage in New York in September as the host of "Leading Ladies of Broadway,” a one-night m usical evening at Carnegie Hall.She did not sing du rin g the c o n cert w hich fe a tured such m usical theater stars as Liza M innelli,Dorothy Loudon,Audra M cDonald and E lain e Stritch.A n d r e w s  starred in the movie versions of “ Mary Poppins1

and “ The Sound o f M usic,” and in the original Broadway versions of “ My Fair Lady” and “ Cam elot.”“ V i c t o r /  Victoria,” one of seven films she made with Edw ards, in O ctob er 1995 was turned into a B roadway m u sical that earned her a Tony Award n o m ination.B u t Andrews began m issing p erfo r

m ances because o f throat p ro b lems.She eventually did only seven of the m usical’s eight weekly performances.T he actress q u it “ V ictor/ Victoria” for good in June 1997 to have surgery and was replaced by Raquel Welch.The m usical folded six weeks later at a sizable financial loss.Edwards told Parade he is developing a show about a m agic act for his wife and her old friend, Carol Burnett.If Andrews can handle speaking lines, the show could be on Broadway in a year, Parade reported.

I d o n ’t thin k sh e’ll sing again  —  It's an absolute tragedy.”
Blake Edwards

Andrews' husband, film director
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THE A V E N G E R S
Lady Raiders take on O ld
Dominion
see p. 8
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SPORTS S P IK E  T IM E
Red Raiders play Kansas

State
see p. 8
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Longhorns will stillget better bowl bidlexas Tech is a better team than Texas. The Hed Haiders worked their tails off for 60 minutes Saturday to prove that, and by winning the most exciting game in the recent history of Jones Stadium, they did so.Also, should the Red Raiders beat Oklahoma, who is led by the seventh dwarf, Dopey, and Texas lose to rival Texas A&M next week, the Red Raiders would finish ahead ofTexas in terms of overall record and South Division standings.But here is where the sad part comes in. No matter what unfolds, the Longhorns will go to a better bowl than Tech. Now, it’s not so drastic this year, because a point could be made that the two teams are about as equal as can be. But Tech won, and will end up with either the same record or a better record than the ’Morns. Too bad the bowls could care less.Here’s what will happen. After Kansas State discards of Missouri and lexas A&M, the Wildcats will go to the Bowl Championship Series, most likely to the championship game in the Fiesta Bowl.Unless the BCS decides to take two Big 12 teams, which is highly unlikely considering the Aggies will have at least two losses, the Cotton Bowl will take the second best team in the conference. Only they won’t.Cotton Bowl officials are in the business of making money, just like every other bowl. Given a choice of who to select, they will take the team that promises better television ratings and bigger crowd attendance.For the Cotton Bowl, there is no doubt who this is: either the Aggies or Longhorns.Considering the Aggies have made the trek to Dallas four times in the 1990s, and Texas just once, this will likely be Texas. Ricky Williams’ Heisman Trophy and renewed enthusiasm under new coach Mack Brown have the fickle Texas alumni talking glory days again, and they are traveling in hordes to watch them play.The Cotton Bowl is dying for a Texas-Arkansas matchup, a certain sellout with a lot of regional flavor. This is where the problem for the Red Raiders comes in.If Texas finishes with the fourth or fifth best record in the Big 12 conference, but is taken with the second pick, better teams start tumbling.After the Cotton Bowl, selections in order from Big 12 bowl-eligible teams are made by the Holiday Bowl, the Insight.Com Bowl, the Alamo Bowl and the Independence Bowl.The Holiday Bowl is likely to take Nebraska, considering their recent success and loyal following.The Alamo Bowl will almost certainly take the leftovers from the (lotion Bowl, either Texas or Texas A&M, unless the Aggies receive an at-large bid to a higher bowl.The Insight.Com Bowl, for geographical reasons, is likely to choose Colorado.A jumble, huh? The safe assumption, however, is that after Kansas State, Texas, Texas A&M and Nebraska are the next three choices. That would leave Colorado, Tech and Missouri to fight over the Insight.Com and Independence Bowl and one at-large bid.A sad state of affairs, true, but there is a distinct chance the Red Raiders could be headed for the Independence bowl or an at-large bidNow, this is all hypothetical, but after an 8-3 season, the thought of Tech being the sixth or seventh choice in the Big 12 is a sobering thought. After this great season for Tech football, all the Red Raiders may have to cling to is a win over the hated Longhorns.But listening to bowl representatives, there is no doubt as to who came out the real winner Saturday.
Heath Robinson isa senior broadcast journalism major from Hurst.

But no m atter w hat u nfolds, the Lon ghorns will go to a better bowl than Tech.

Heath
Robinson

Columnist

Tech closes season with SoonersBy Jason Bernstein
Assistant Sports I ditorComing on the heels of a win over a top-25 squad, the Texas Tech Red Raiders will travel to Norman, Okla. for a 1 p.m. battle Saturday with the Oklahoma Sooners at Memorial Stadium.For the Red Raider seniors, in cluding wide receiver Donnie Hart, Saturday’s contest marks the final regular season football game in their respective careers."It’s kind of a sad deal,” Hart said. "But this is an extremely important football game for us. Oklahoma has a great defense, they have a lot of athletes, a lot of size, a lot of team speed. Probably as a group, they are the most athletic defense we ll play all year. That’s including some pretty good defenses. They (Oklahoma) are an attack-style defense. They’ll try to shut down the run, so it’s going to be critical that we make plays on the outside to give us a chance to win.”Hart and the rest of the Red Raider offense will line up opposite the nation’s ninth rated defense as the Sooners are yielding 273.3 yards-per- contest on the season.For Tech quarterback Rob Peters, Saturday's season finale will be a chance at redemption as the Red Raiders dropped a 32-21 decision to the Sooners in Lubbock a year ago, preventing Tech from claim ing its first-ever Big 12 South Division championship."It’s not going to be tough to getRaiders run past Roadrunners, 87-78

18th & Buddy Holly Ave. 744-7767

up for this game,” Peters said. “This is an important game and it’s certainly not meaningless. There’s a lot for us to play for.”Tech (7-3 overall, 4-3 Big 12) is still positioning itself for a possible bowl game as five Big 12 squads are within one game of each other heading into the season’s final contests.The Red Raider offense heads to Norman after a big perform ance against Texas last Saturday.After a slow first half, Peters picked up the pace, passing for 322 yards on 19-of-42 attempts. He also connected on two touchdown passes to flanker Derek Dorris while adding the game-winning touchdown run."This is kind of a must-win for us,” Dorris said. "Maybe not a must-win, but we’d love to win. For them coming into our place last year and beating us, we’d love to do the same to them. It’d just top-off a great year that we’ve had.”The Red Raiders enter Saturday’s season finale with the Big 12’s third- best offense, accounting for 411.50 yards-per-game.Peters and the rest of the Tech squad are outscoring its opponents by a 28-20 margin through 10 games this season."We know that we’ve got to go up there and play well and play hard to win,” Peters said. “I think more than anything we can’t turn the ball over and give them anything easy. We want to make them have to go the length of the field against our defense. That’s hard for anyone to do.

Wes Underwood/The University Daily  

Hard Road: Tech running back Ricky Williams goes for extra yards last week 
in the 42 35 win over Texas. The Red Raiders finish out the regular season 
against Oklahoma at 1 p.m Saturday in Norman, Okla.

You just don’t want to give them anything cheap. You want to make them earn everything. The goal for us is to pick up where we left off in the Texas game."Oklahoma (4-6 overall, 2-5 Big 12) on the other hand, has the 11 th rated offense in the Big 12 and 93rd best offense in the nation, putting up 301.4 yards-per-gam e and 16.4 points-per-contest on the season."We have to go in focused Saturday,” said defensive end Montae Reagor. “ It would be great to go out

with a win and end this thing light. It’d be nice to end it with momentum for the seniors and momentum for this team going into next year."Leading the offensive charge for the Sooners is junior running back De’Mond Parker, who is rushing for 106.7 yards-per-game.“He’s a great back,” Reagor said. “But we’ll just try to swarm the ball and stop the run like we’ve done every game this year. If we do that, we should have a good chance for a win on Saturday."

Red Raider men’s track teamsigns top Texas distance runnerThe Texas Tech men’s track announced Wednesday the signing of one of the state’s top distance runners, Ryan Cruz, from Shallowater.Cruz was the 1997 2A state cham pion and 1998 3A state champion in cross country.

Cruz was also 1998 2A champion in the 3,200 meters and fourth in the 1,600 meters.“ Ryan is one of the best high school distance runners in the state ofTexas,” said assistant track coach Dave Smith.

By Jeff Keller
StaffWriterDespite 29 turnovers, the Texas Tech men’s basketball team picked up an 87-78 victory over the Texas- San Antonio Roadrunners Thursday at Lubbock Municipal Coliseum.Tech (1-0 overall) led 38-27 at the half but was outscored 51-49 in the second half.Tech used a 65 percent shooting average from the field and a 63 percent shooting average from three- point range to defeat the Roadrunners.Leading the way in scoring for the Red Raiders was junior forward Cliff Owens with 23 points.Owens led Tech in rebounds with seven and added an assist and two blocked shots to aide the Red Raider attack.The Red Raiders held the height advantage over the Roadrunners, but points in the post did not come easy for the Red Raiders, Owens said.“ I don’t think that their lack of height down low made it any easier on us," Owens said.“They played very hard and they scrapped. W hen we saw the matchups, we made it a focal point to go into the post.”Senior guard Stan Bonewitz shot 100 percent from the field and was 3- of-3 from three-point range.Getting off to an early lead was im portant for the Red Raiders, Bonewitz said."It was important as a team that we got off to a good start,” Bonewitz

said."1 think we got off to a good start and did some things well early and did some things well late. We didn’t play the game we wanted to play. UTSA came in here and fought hard for 40 minutes and made it tough on us, and we were lucky to get the win but we’ll take it. At the end of the season you won't worry how things went. All you will see is that W, and that is what we are concerned with right now is getting wins.”Red Raider coach James Dickey said he was glad to pick up the win.“I’m glad we won,” Dickey said. “I’m glad that the game is over with.”Dickey said the Tech lead at the half should have been larger, but turnovers hampered the Red Raider attack.“In the first half if we don’t turn the ball over 16 times, we probably have a chance to have a 25 point lead,” he said.“I think that our defense and rebounding was outstanding in the first half. We were just sloppy with the basketball and that progressed throughout the game.”Texas-San Antonio never got closer to Tech than eight points in the second half, but Tech needs to learn to apply the knock-out punch to opponents when the Red Raiders get them down, Dickey said.
Wade Kennedy/The University Daily 

Board Play: Red Raider point guard Jevon Banks banks one in during Tech's 87- 
78 win over Texas-San Antonio Thursday.
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Lady Raiders look for revenge
By It rent Dirks
Sports I ili lorAngie Hrn/ii-l didn't like how slu* anil the Texas Tech Lilly Haiders rang in 1998 with a 74-71 loss to Old Dominion on New Year's Day.lint more than It) months later the No. 12 l.adv Haiders will get the chance Tor revenge against the No. 15 l ady Monarchs at 10:20 a m. Saturday in Norfolk, Va."l ast year we kind of came out with a big lead and kind of relaxed, and we let them come out with the win" lira/iel, who had 10 points last year against Old Dominion."Hut this year, we re going to stay focused and concentrate on our offense, as well as defense and just try for the win."After the I lampton game canceled Tuesday. Hra/iel said the l ady Haiders (1-0 overall) have stepped it up during practice.”YVe took the day off Tuesday,” Hra/iel said. "We got together and practiced Wednesday. We looked at it as we didn't get the chance to play, so we needed to practice extra hard. That game with Ham pton would have prepared us for O D IJ. But we have to look at it, as we didn’t play, so we've got to take care of it in practice.”With the cancellation, the I.ady Haiders have refocused, lech coach Marsha Sharp said."It's been kind ofan unusual week for us," Sharp said."We certainly would have like to played the game Tuesday to kind of get us ready for the weekend. But then, we had to come back and focus on ottr practice situations and get ready to go. I hope we'll be ready to play Old Dominion, it will be a real

test for us.”As for the I.ady Monarchs (1-0 overall), they a I so com e into Saturday's contest after a long layoff. Old Dominion defeated Marshall OH- 28 Sunday in the team's season opener.Senior forward Mary Andrade led Old Dominion with 14 points and nine rebounds. Center Jessica Will iams poured in 10 points and nine boards against Marshall.(¡one are familiar Old Dominion faces like super-point guard Teicha I’enichero, but Sharp said the Lady M onarchs are still a dangerous squad." They’re good,” she said. “ They have some awfully good players in their system. They brought in some new players. I think what you think about with an Old Dom inion, like some other premier programs in the country, they really don't rebuild, they just reload.“ I think that's true of the group they've got their now. Maybe their not as experienced, but they’re as talented.”Rut as if playing the Lady M onarchs was not enough, the Old Dominion contest marks the first of a three-game cross-country road trip for the Lady Raiders.After playing Old Dominion Saturday, the Lady Raiders will take on SM U Monday and Stanford Nov. 27 on the road.“We'll know a lot more about ourselves in 10 days,” Sharp said. "I think it will help us in Big 12 play to play in some hostile environments and do some things. You always get better when you play on the road. And I think you usually build some team chemistry. All those things will be important for us.”
Wode Kennedy/The University Daily 

Long Arm: Lady Raider post Angie Braziel goes for a ball earlier this season 
Braziel and Tech begin a three-game, cross-country road trip with Old Dominion 
at 10:30 a m. Saturday in Norfolk, Va._________________________________

Tech v-ballers battle Kansas State Wildcats
By Jeff Keller
Spurts U dilorThe Texas Tech volleyball team will try to avenge an earlier season loss when the Red Raiders battle Kansas State Wildcats at 7 p.m. today at the Lubbock Civic 
Center.lech (20-10overall, 9-8 Big 12) dropped the first match with the Wildcats in three straight games and will be out for revenge, sophom ore outside hitter Heather Hughes said.“We lost to them pretty bad the first tim e ,” H ughes said. " There is a big time revenge factor com ing in here. Plus a win would give us a higher seed in the tournament. ITiere’s a lot riding on this game, so I think we will play well."lech is currently ranked No.24. "I think that we’re playing a lot better now,” said junior outside hitter Courtney Putnam . ” We have a lot more intensity, and we’re playingalot cleaner. I think it's going to be a lot better game then it was the last time."The Red Raiders will play the game at the Civic Center because o f a schedule conflict with the Lubbock Municipal Coliseum.The change o f atm osphere should not distract, Putnam said.“It’s different," Putnam said of the Civic Center. “ I don’t think it will Lie that big of a difference for us. It might be but we’re still at home."

Tech will try to focus on certain areas of their game that hurt the team in the first match against the W ildcats, Red Raider coach Jeff Nelson said."We’ve got to focus a little bit better on our block," Nelson said. "But if we can ball handle and serve tough, I think it will be a good match for us. They’re a good ball handling team . If we don't ball handle and serve well it won t matter because they’re a good ball control team. They’ll eat us up if we don’t side-out well.’lech is com ing off a straight- game victory over Baylor in the Red Raiders last match Wednesday.Though the Red Raiders won the match against the Bears, they hope to play better against the Wildcats, Nelson said.“We played a little slow, and I thought we played down to their level in terms o f we play a little faster game and rely a little more on ball handling,” Nelson said of the match against the Bears. “We kind o f got in a slow game with them and we needed to keep it fast. We definitely need to pick up the pace before the Kansas State match.”A win would help lech’s confidence, Hughes said.“It will help our confidence especially since it’s against a ranked team,” Hughes said. ” We need another win over a ranked team this season. So it would give us a lot of co n fid e n ce  if  we beat Kansas State.”

i
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Mon-Fri 60S University Sat 6a-2p 763-9953 * 7a -2p
HOMESWEET...

•Eft. 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
•Semester Leases 
•1/2 block from Texas Tech 
•Starting $205 
•Efficiencies 1 & 2 BDRM 
•Laundry Room

HONEYCOMBf
1612,Ave. Y 763-6151

Sosa overw helm s M cG w ire to pick up N L  M V P  awardSosa hit .308 and led the majors with 158 RBIs, 132 runs and 414 totalbases.McGwire finished with 147 RBIs and a .299 average, leading the majors in walks (162), slugging percentage (.752) and on-base percentage (.470).Sosa’s win made the MVP awards a sweep for Latin American players. Texas’ Juan Gonzalez — a former teammate of Sosa's in the Rangers’ minor-league system and a native of Puerto Rico — won the AL MVP on Wednesday.Kveryone back in Sosa’s homeland in the Dominican Republic expected him to win. He joined George Bell (1987) as the only Dominican MVP winners."Sosa, This is Your Day,” blared the lead sports page of the newspaper I.istin Diario, printed before the vote totals were announced.Sosa will go to the Dominican Republic early Friday m orning and meet with First Lady Hillary Rodham

Clinton, said his agent, Tom Reich. Sosa, who intends to spend about 10 days on the island, has been heavily involved in helping the country recover from Hurricane Georges.“My reputation outside the field, that counts a lot," Sosa said. "Maybe people took it from there."Sosa, given a hero’s welcome last m onth when he returned to San Pedro de Macoris, said his charitable foundation has been involved in distributing food.While Sosa was first or second on every ballot, McGwire got 20 seconds, three thirds, one fourth, four fifths, one sixth and one seventh.Even Cardinals manager Tony La Russa thought Sosa had the edge.“ I’m so biased it's ridiculous, but I think Sammy deserves it,” La Russa said during the season’s final week. "I don’t think he’s done more for his team than Mark has, but his team has done more than ours has, so his contribution counts for a little more in my book.”

$3.99
Lunch Specials

Fine M exican Food, 
Sandw iches, Soups, 

Salad & More!
11-3 M on - Fri

W atch M ond ay Night 
Football 

on 2 Big Screen TVs 
Free Trivia!

H O T  W IN G
HAPPY HOUR

4-11pm Sun-Thur 
4-7pm Fri & Sat 
Hot Wings 250

(Dine-in / min 10)

$1 Lime Margaritas 
$1.75 22oz. Mega Draft Beer 

$1.75 22oz. Mega Lime Margaritas 
(rocks only)

$1.75 Domestic Bottles & Wells 
$3.95 Pitchers (4th St. Only)F R E E  P O O L

All D ay Everyday 
(4th St. Only)

4th & Boston 50th & Slide
744-0183See Our Coupons in the Word 796-2240

Now Hiring All Positions
Both Caboose Locations 

Apply in Person 
2-4pm Mon-Thurs

NEW YORK (AP) — Sammy Sosa insisted all along that Mark McGwire should be the National League's Most Valuable Player. No one outside St. Louis agreed with him.After losing to McGwire in the race for the home run record, Sosa overwhelmed his friendly rival Thursday, getting 30 of 32 first-place votes and 438 points in balloting by the Base-
Thousands of used 
videos starting at 

$4.00 eachV ID E O  E X P R E S S  2006 4 1 11 S I

ball Writers’ Association of America.McGwire, who hit 70 homers to Sosa’s 66, got the other two first-place votes and 272 points. Two sports writers for the St. Louis Post-Dispatch voted for McGwire and had Sosa second."I would have voted for Mark," Sosa said in Chicago. “ In my heart. Mark McGwire is still the man.”McGwire, on vacation in Australia, praised his rival but didn’t say how he would have voted."To put it in his words, today Sammy is the man,” McGwire said in a statement issued by the Cardinals. "H e did a great job carrying the Cubbies back to the playoffs.”

As they approached Roger Maris’ old home run record of 61, Sosa and McGwire became friends. Sosa repeatedly predicted McGwire would get to the record first and often said it was McGwire's year."It’s hard to hit 70 home runs and not win M VP” Sosa said. “I was never so sure to myself that I had it until today.”But the baseball writers put a premium on playing for a winning team, and Sosa led the Chicago Cubs into the playoffs for the first time since 1989. The Cardinals stumbled to a third-place finish in the NL Central, 19 games behind Houston and seven behind the wild-card Cubs.A$H f f i o ç w
.50 Drafts, .75 Wells, 1.00 Longnecks
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Busch 30-Packs
Regular/Light 

30-12oz. 
Cans Beer

Southern Comfort
$070

B  76’ Bourton 

750 ml.

Llano Blush
$¿50

Texas Wine 750 ml

We BEAT
Advertised Prices!

(Except below cost and going <h* of business sales No sates to retags )
All Items limited to inventory on-hand No Ramchecks

The Strip's Newest Beverage Retailer
Jack 

Daniel's

»If BUck Label Tmomsm  WM«k«y -  ?M ml

The first Stop on The Strip • Í45-16T2Carlan's Irish Cream
Sh\?y 

Vodka
$1097

80* Tr pie Dicilird -  750 ml

' Beers Wines
Keystone Light -  18-Packs $797 Mystic Cliffs Wines $£77

Red Dog - 24-Packs $097 Llano Signature Wines $077
24-1207. Cans Beer .......... ...V  Red 4 White * 75C ml........ ............. 0

Natural Light' 18-Packs $097 Sutter Home $077
l8-12oz Caos Beer     .... .....V WhiteZinfandel - 1.5 Ur.....»       U

34' Cream Liqueur -  750 ml

Corona-i2Packs
Mexican Import - 12-12oz Bottles Beer

$9 97 Fetzer Merlot
California Wine * 750 ml

ALL prices geed thru Wemesday. Nove mb#' 75th
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BIG XII WEEK IN REVIEW
FOOTBALL STATISTICS AND STANDINGS

___________ PLAYER AWARDS
OFFENSIVE PLAYER OF THE 

WEEK:

BIG XII CO N FER EN CE STATISTICS

Michael Bishop; QB;KStBishop did the unthinkable in helping the Wildcats to a 40-30 win over Nebraska. He rushed for 140 net yards on 25 carries while also completing 19-of-33 passes for 306 yards. In all, Bishop accounted for 446 of the Wildcats' 512 total yards.• Had a game-long 50-yard run, helping the Wildcat offense to a score.• Led Kansas State to its first winover Nebraska in 29 years.
DEFENSIVE PLAYERS 

OF THE WEEK:

Dar Nguyen; LB; Texas A & M  Nguyen tallied 17 total tackles in the Aggies’ 17-14 win over Missouri last Saturday in College Station. He is a finalist for both the Butkus and Lombardi Awards for oustanding defensive play. He also recorded three tackles for losses and one sack. Nguyen and the defense limited the Tiger offense to 14 points en route to the win. Texas A&M became the first South Division school to win back-to- back divisional titles.

Chris Birkholz; PK; TechBirkholz tied the Tech school record with four field goals in one game while also booting a perfect onside kick helping Tech to a 42-35 win over Texas. Birkholz hit on a 53-yard field goal, his career long on his first attempt of the game.
HONOR ROLL:• Wane McGarity, WR, Texas• Gary Baxter, CB, Baylor• David Winbush, RB, Kansas• Major Applewhite, QB, Texas• Derek Dorris, FL, Tech• De’Mond Parker, RB, Oklahoma• Steve Bratten, LB, Kansas• Ben Kelly, KR/PR, Colorado• Tony Lindsay, QB, Okla St• Marlon Barnes, TB, Colorado

WHEN WAS THE LAST 
TIME...Tech knocked off Oklahoma in 

Norman:— Tech 22, Oklahoma 12;1996Tech returned a punt for a TD:— Dane Johnson, 47 yards vs. Baylor; 10/4/97

STANDINGS♦ FOOTBALL
BIG XII NOHTHTEAM CONF. OVERALL PF PAKansas St 7-0 10-0 512 99Missouri 5-2 7-3 275 174Nebraska 4-3 8-3 367 169Colorado 4-3 7-3 237 194Kansas 1-6 4-6 260 318Iowa St 0-7 2-8 198 308
DIG XII SOUTHTEAM CONE OVERALL PF PATexas A&M 7-0 10-1 261 131Texas 5-2 7-3 373 322Texas Tech 4-3 7-3 280 200Okla St 2-5 4-6 279 286Oklahoma 2-5 4-6 164 213Baylor 1-6 2-8 185 299LAST WEEK’S GAMES Texas A&M 17, Missouri 14 Oklahoma 28, Baylor 16 Colorado 37, Iowa St 8 Oklahoma St 44. SW Louisiana 20 Kansas St 40, Nebraska 30 Tech 42, Texas 35THIS WEEK’S GAMESBaylor at Oklahoma St, 11:30 a.m.Kansas at Iowa St, 1 p.m.Tech at Oklahoma, 1 p.m.Kansas St at Missouri, 2:30 p.m.

♦  INDIVIDUAI-RUSHINGNAME SCHOOL RUSH YDS AVGWilliams Texas 317 1865 5.9West Mizzou 271 1515 5.6Williams Tech 281 1463 5.2Parker OU 199 1067 5.4Davis Iowa St 251 982 3.9Winbush Kansas 188 876 4.7
♦  INDIVIDUAL PASS
EFFICIENCYNAME SCHOOL YDS TD RATINGBishop K St 2346 20 162.3
Applewliite Texas 2221 17 150.3Tittle Tech 874 6 143.1Moschetti Colo 1972 13 133.8McCown A&M 845 4 125.6Peters Tech 1149 8 125.6
♦  INDIVIDUAL RECEIVINGNAME SCHOOL REC YDS TDMcGarity Texas 52 1028 9McDonald K St 63 862 8Hart Tech 47 850 7Lockett K St 36 845 6Cavil Texas 46 696 2Chla verini Colo 52 630 5
♦  INDIVIDUAL
INTERCEPTIONSNAME SCHOOL No. YDS TDPerkins Mizzou 6 129 1Baxter Baylor 4 87 0Ivy OU 4 0 0
Abdul-Hahim Kansas 3 5 0Kelly Colorado 3 1 0Piersey Missouri 3 0 0

♦  TEAM TOTAL OFFENSESCHOOL YDS PLAYS TD YDS/G
Kansas St 4613 740 5B 461.90
Texas 4694 674 47 469.40
Tech 411S 750 30 411.50
Nebraska 4365 785 44 396.82
Okla St 3667 726 33 368.70
Missouri 3410 664 34 341.00
Colorado 3335 694 23 333250
Iowa St 3328 678 26 332.80
Kansas 3156 641 26 31560
A&M 3431 735 29 311.91
Oklahoma 3014 645 16 301.40
Baylor 2741 657 17 274.10

♦  TEAM TOTAL DEFENSESCHOOL YDS P LA Y S TD YDS/G
Kansas St 2328 618 11 232.8
A&M 2759 707 16 250.8
Oklahoma 2733 623 22 273.3
lech 2923 645 20 292.3
Colorado 3002 681 20 300.2
Missouri 3043 650 16 304 3
Nebraska 3518 748 19 319.8
Okla Si 3325 620 32 332.5
Texas 3835 711 36 383.5
Kansas 3898 718 36 389.8
lowa Si 4053 694 38 4053
Baylor 4509 711 35 450.9

♦  NET PUNTINGSCHOOL PUNTS AVG YDS/RET N/AV
Kansas St 25 44.4 7 42.3
A&M 69 44.2 32 39.7
Nebraska 49 43.1 20 39.1
Baylor 61 42.8 30 38.3
Oklahoma 59 40.3 24 37.7
Okla St 60 40.3 23 363
Colorado 51 40.1 25 35.9
lowa St 53 39.9 15 35.7
Missouri 45 40.4 20 34.8
Kansas 59 36.8 29 33.3
Tech 52 37.0 26 323
Texas 50 37.8 23 32.1

♦ |A S O N  B E R N S T E IN ’S “ IN S ID E  T H E  N U M B E R S "• 108The number of penalties the Sooners have committed this season for a total of 932 yards.
• 1-4Tech’s cwerall record against the Sooners. Tech's last win came in 1996. Also, the Red Raiders have never beaten Oklahoma in Lubbock.
•2,092-1,145The Red Raiders have almost outrushed their opponents by a 2-to- 1 margin.
• 109The most yards rushing by any player in theTech-OU series.Tech’s Ricky Williams accomplished the feat last season in Lubbock.
• 2-of-3Two of the last three Sooner offensive coordinators have previously served as Tech assistant coaches.

i c u p i i r ' h  v v n i m  i i k

til) C L A S S IF IE D S
102 J O U R N A L I S M  B L D G .  -  74 2 - 3 3  84C L A S S I F I C A T I O N S :  T y p in g  ♦ T u to r s  • H e lp  W a n te d  • F u rn ish ed  for K en t • U n fu rn ish e d  fo r R en t • F o r S a le  • T ic k e ts  for Sa le  • S e r v ie cs  • L o st & F o u n d  • M is ce lla n e o u s  • P erso n a ls  • R o o m m a te s  • L ega l N o tice

ATTfNILQN CLASSIFIED READERS:
The University Dally screens classified advertising for misleading or false messages, but does not guarantee any ad or claim. Please be cautious In answering ads. especially when you are asked to send cash, money orders, or a check.

L L l d d H  I L N  T iU I x l l  . \ N 3
DEADLINE: 11 a.m. one day in advance

KATES: #5 per dav/15 words o r less; 15* per w< »rd/per day for each additii>nal word: 

IK >1.1) 1 leadline 50« extra per day

CLA SSIFIE D  DISPLAY \I>S
DEADLINE: 3  days in  advance RATES: Local # 10.35 per co lum n inch;

Out o f town 013.35 per colum n inch

PAYMENT TERM S
A ll ads arc payable in advance w ith  cash, check. Visa, Mastercard o r Discover.

Typing
PROFESSIONAL WORD

processing Research papers, resum es and cover le t
ters Rush jobs welcom e. Tech T e rrace  A rea.C a ll

• Lnda 792-1350

WRITE AWAY TYPING SERVICE
edrt/type all paper formats, ’ killer' resumes/cover letters, professional 
term proiecis/taser/scanner 796-0881

FAST, DEPENDABLE serv ice  20 years experience. 
Themes, essays, theses, e tc. June Muse Typing, 799- 

1 3097

TYPING. EDITING Fast flexible schedule EHen 785-1876

• RESUMES- 2 pages $20 and word processtfg 799-7708/745-1244

Tutors
1-2-3 It's easy Help for MATH/STATS (all levels). Don't be left m the 
dark'ILLUMINATUS TUTORING 762-4317

BUSINESS TUTORING
Collegiate Tutoring is now offering individual help in accounting, 
finance & economics Call 797-1605 www collegiatetutoring com

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
8 years experience tutoring PHYSICS, CHEMISTRY, & MATHE
MATICS by degreed professionals. Call 797-1605 for information and 

l  appointments www collegiatetutoring com

• FOR HELP »1 physics. C++, circuits, statics, etc Call Dr GaryLeiker 
*$15/hour 762-5250

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
•the re  is no su bs titu te  fo r one-on-one  tu to rin g  O ver 35 
•years  expe rience  covering  Math 0301 to  2350. C all 
^785-2750 or 778-2898. seven days a week

SPANISH HELP
lYou WILL team Spanish! Call Todd at 792-5153.

• STATS RE VIE W for BA 2345 test 3 Monday at 8 00pm C a l 762 4317
• for details lilummatus Tutoring_______________________________

THE ACCOUNTING TUTORS
• Superior acccunling and finance tutoring vutri 10+ years experience 
¿Exam preperation review sessions and mdw«*jat rates available 796-
•7121 ___________

THE MATH TUTORS
^Life is too  short to  s tudy hard. STUDY SM ART!! Let 
■Mur years o f expe rience  w ork fo r you! C all 785-3611 
•for information and appointments

Help W anted
JDASHIER ANO waitaaft needed pan tine  MWF 4 45. 10pm Apply n  
Jierson through back door 50 Yard Lrie 2549 S Loop 269_______

¡CHILDCARE POSITION in my home M W F aprox 7 30am-3 30pm tor 
J y  0 boy Take 4  pck up from nearby schools M W F  5 pck up only 
on T.TH Some housework For more info call 793-2596. Follows
¡USD school calender_______________________________________

POUBLE T BOOKSTORE is now hmng lor F alt buy-backs and Spnng 
tush Interested applicants should contact Matthew McDonald at 799-
¡8757 ____ __________________________________

pANDYMAN NEEDED lor 6-10 hours per week Hours are (textile 
Job includes panting, carpentry, etc 794-3437_________________

HEALTHY, NON SMOKING women age 21-29 need 
ed lo r egg d ona tion  E xce llen t com pensation  lo r  time

Call Km  786-1212 _________ ________________________

HELP WANTED Full-tim e Dec 7 - March 12. Assistant in re- 
merchandising hardware store. Travel expenses covered Holiday off

jDec21-Jan) 785-B240 __________

HOLIDAY HELP1 Futt-tme babysitter needed over Christmas holiday
Relerences help. Contact Dan at 792-8985_____________________

HOLIDAY SE FIVERS Olio's. 4119 Brownfield Apply n  person

LOCAL COMPANY looking lor mature, responsble person to spennse 
1 team of data entry employees Must have Ohce '97 experience 6 
W 4 5 W P M  Hours are M -f 6-tDpm4Sat IQamApm Cal 7834450

NAMARITA'S NOW hiring for counter poskwns F textile hours Apply

*  6602 Slide Rd___________________________________________

MIDNIGHT RODEO 6 The Library now accepting applications tor 
management Come grow with us' Twelve locations ndudmg Lake 
tahoe and the U S Virgin Islands Fax resume attn Personnel Direc- 
:& 210-655-1026 Rewatding work, above average pay and benelits

NEED SOME extra cash lor the holidays’  At Your Service Catering 
»  now hiring additional servers/watstaff to work during this holiday 
season Hours are flexible Must be available to work through De
cember 21 i t  Please apply n  person 2407C 19th Street (betxnd Burg
er King) 9 30am-3 00pm, M-F o n l y __________________

PART-TIME & HOLIDAYS
Merchandisers lor Pepsi needed (or holidays and alter class' Great 
pay Musi have transportation, drivel's license and insurance Can 
Ulster Staling Services. 799-5777 tot an appointment____________

PART TIME HELP needed1 M-F 4 30-9pm Sat 9 30am 2 30pm Set 
up appontmentsi No Sales Stan at $515 .  bonus To set up an teer-

-ww ra il 796-2908__________________________________________

PART TIME workers needed for momng affamocn and tale night 
shifts Contact Ashton or Kole 748-1600

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
RPS, Inc. (a sm all package delivery com pany), has 
im m ed ia te  openings fo r s tudents  sorting  and unloading 
packages S ta rting  pay is $6 50/hour p lus 50 tu ition  
a ss is tance  a fte r 30 days and 50/hour ra ise a fte r 90 
days M onday-F riday, start work at 5 00 a m . fin ish  at 
8 :30  - 10:00 a m . depending on c lass schedule  No 
weekends. Call RPS at 745-7197.

SOUTH PLAINS Electric ts accepting applications for part-time re
ceptionist/ billing clerk Applicants must have a high school diploma 
Requires good telephone, typing and 10 key skiHs Msl be proficient 
m Lotus 123 and WordPerfect The deadlie for submitting applications 
is Wednesday. Nov 25th, 1998 at 4pm. Applicants should apply in 
person at 110 N 1-27, Lubbock. TX 79403 EOE

TELEMARKETERS NEEDED flexfcte hours to fit any schedule No 
experience necessary Cash paid weekly 762-5395.

TELEPHONE SALES
$B-$16 per hour Hourty/commission ♦ cash bonuses Paid daity" Pi 
or FtI days or evenings No experience necessary, will tram Call 
today, start tomorrow! Dean 767-0795

UNIVERSITY BEACH Club is looking for sales representatives to 
post Spring Break Dyers. Earn free trips and extra cash. Cal 1-800BEACH- 
BUM ________________________________________

WAITSTAFF
needed for the holiday season at The Lubbock Club Job possbrtty 
may wort n to  Spnng semester We will wort around your school 
schedule Best place h  town Ip work Call 763-7306 tor appoxitment

YOUTH DIRECTOR
Cumberland a id  First Presbyterian Churches seek a part-time (20 
hours per week) youth director for our p in t youth program Send 
cover letter and resume to F«st Presbyteron Churdi. P 0  B»69.Lubock. 
TX 79408

CRUISE SHIP EMPLOYMENT
Workers earn up to $2,000+/month (w/tips & 

benefits). World Travel! Land-Tour jobs up to 

$5,000-37,000/summer Ask us how! 

517-3364235 Ext. C58711.

Doc's Liquor
Holiday Help Wanted.

Female or Male.
Must be 21 years old. 

Apply in person at Doc's Liquor.

BTL TOURNAMENTS seeks Intern 
for 1999. Needs to be energetic, sell- 

motivated, and able to supervise 
volunteers. Should have interest in 

sports marketing.
Contact OD T o u g h !  @ 9 7 2 -8 1 8 -9 4 3 0  xS 

or e-mail @ oiif@sbtl.org.Local Company has Flexible Schedules available for Data Entry, Good Typing Skills required. Please call 783-8450
Furnished For Rent

BRANCHWATER APARTMENTS, West 4th ♦ Loop 289, 793-1038 
Cotorfut awnings invite you home to unique one and two bedroom 
apartments SaltfMo tile fireplaces, some washer/dryer connections, 
laundry, » id  pool On Tech bus route Furnished and unfurnished 
Approved pets welcome

SUBLEASE APARTMENT lease ends m May at Jefferson Commons 
Furnished, shuttle bus to campus First month paid1 792-7950/1-800- 
288 1964

TREEHOUSE 2101 16th Street 763-2933 Two bedroom, fireplace 
new carpet, individual alarm, central air huge student discount plus 
move r  special All student/student managed See to believe Cats 
accepted

Unfurnished For Rent
2 BEDROOM 2 story lownhomes W alkrg distance to TTU. access 
gates and private backyards. Discounts to students Come by 2020 5th 
Street #1 or call 795-4142 Open MWF 6-8pm $325-$350/month

2 BEDROOM and 1 bedroom apartments Available laundry facility, 
pool and carports. Under new management Come by 2301 50th, 
open on Saturday and Sunday Call 795-4142 $350-$450/month. 
bills pate + cable

2 BEDROOM HOUSE
Central heat/air Washer and dryer included Hardwood floors Cutsie! 
Walk to Tech 747-3063

2 BEDROOM, Lindsey Apartments. $450/month plus electric only 
17AW. 763-3401.

2416 21st, rear Three blocks from Tech Efficiency apartments. 
$225/month plus utilities, references. 797-4471.

3 BEDROOM HOUSE
Recently remodeled-new kitchen, hardwood floors, etc Alarm system 
Walk to Tech 747-3063

3 BEDROOMS, 1 BATH for rent. Close to Texas Tech Available mid 
December CaM 765-5724

4 BEDROOM 2 Bath 2 story house Central heat/AC wood floors, 
fireplace 2004 17th. 763-3401 If no answer leave message

ALL UTILITIES paid! Efficiency. 1,2 & 3 bedrooms available now. 
Townhouse living with scenic courtyards 3 pools 4 private patios. 
Centrally located at 50th 4 Indiana Call for move-in specials Town 
Plaza Apartments, 795-4427.

BEARCREEK APARTMENTS and Studios. 4203 18th. 791-3773 
Cool shade trees, colorful flowers, and red peppers nvite you to this 
incredible properly Smartly remodeled with new carpet and ceramic 
tile flooring Townhouse style one bedrooms with fireplace, saltillo 
tile, and new carpet Plus two bedroom flats Small pets welcome

CHEAP RENT!
But nice one bedroom Gas/water paid $275/month 747-3083

22/22 TECH. Cobble Stone Apartments Quality living at affordable 
prices Now pre-leasng Move-in specials Call or come by today 
2304 5th SI 765-8072

DEERFIELD VILLAGE 3424 Frankford Green fields and trees sur
round you. Pool, laundry, basketball, volleyball and tennis courts 
Small pets welcome Beautifully remodeled interior, plush carpets, 
ceramic tile flooring, accent waits, new appliances Currently remo
deling exterior Pets welcome Ask about remodeling specials 792- 
3288

DOWNTOWN LOFT apartments starting at $750 Very unique All 
M is paid 763-3964

FIRST MONTH 1/2 PRICE
Extra clean, very neat, 3-2-1 duplex, Open house daily 1903 S Loop 
289 $695/month 790-6431 or 637-3843

GARAGE APARTMENT i Tech Terrace By appointments only $375/ 
month Available Dec 1.765-7766.

HOUSES. DUPLEXES 2.3.4 bedroom Near Tech $375-$895 Spnng 
pre-leasmg available Abide Rentals 763-2964

LARGE 3-2 house w/ central heat air Extra off street parking $800/ 
month 3017 30th 797-1778 Available after Jan 1,1999

LYNNWOOD APARTMENTS. 4110 17th. 792-0828 Crepe Myrtles 
Manhattans, and 27 new red oaks highlight this eyecatchvig property 
with a Santa Fe look. One bedrooms with saltillo tile and two bedrooms 
so large you may never see your roommate1

NEED 2 people to take over lease at Savoy Apartments starting 
January CaN V c at 763-9653

NEED SOMEONE to take over lease at Intern Apartments rr\ January 
One bedroom, $325/month plus electricity Will pay deposit plus 1/2 
month's rent Leave message at 762-2668

NEWLY REMODELED two, three, and four bedroom 
houses tor lease Call 785-7361, leave message

NICE APARTMENTS 1/2 b lock from  Tech on 
14 th /15th S treet Convenient, com fortab le , reason
able Free parking 762-1263

ONE BEDROOM house 2105 Ave T. All new inside Refrigerator 
stove, provided, washer/ dryer connections $375 plus utilities 781- 
4797. 797-1910

PARK TERRACE 2401 -45th S t . 795-6174 Leases 6 thru 12 months 
No pets Pool/laundry Two bedroom available for January and Fe
bruary Pre-teasrg for Spring Furnished or unfurnished Land
scaping a plus' Across the street from Clapp Park'

PEPPERTREE APARTMENTS 530211th Efficiencies ones twos 4 
threes Beautiful landscaping, huge red oaks Two pods, laundry, re
modeled ntenor. great floor plans great location Ask about specials 
795-8066

BRAND NEW MATTRESS SETS
Any size Com plete  fu rn itu re  line  W ill beat any a dve r
tised  price Free frame and d e live ry  in Lubbock with 
s tudent I D. M attress O utle t 795-8143 3207 • 34th  St 
Between Ind iana and F lin t. Open 7 d ays/ week 90 
days same as cash program

FOR SALE 1988 Bronco II New clutch, 4WD. runs great Call Greg 
745-3858

NICE 1982 mobile home. 14x65ft, two bedroom, two bath Very good 
condition reasonable price Call 784-0319 for ^formation

JEEPS $100-8500
Police Impounds 

Seized & sold locally. 
Call today.1-800-522-2730 X4490

T ickets For Sale
SOUTHWEST AIRLINES ticket anywhere Southwest flies thru March 
14 $300 790-2800

STUDENT PASS for Tech basketball, men and women - $40 Call Scott 
0  799-3172

Miscellaneous
ADVANCE CELLULAR

Free weekends, voicemail. Texas toll-free. 1st incoming minute Limit
ed time! C a l Jon. 778-7672

CASH PAID on the spot for all your formals. gowns, shoes 4  acces- 
sones Gowntown 2153 50th

GET FUNKED UPF
AW request Retro, Tuesday nights at tchatxxfs Disco bad. lazers. 
fog. more! 2420 Broadway

LONE STAR PARTY WAREHOUSE
Depot D is tr ic t. 5,000 sq f t . -$350 00 weekend or 
$250 00 weekday-plus deposit 794-9566, 723-2241.

LONESOiI e PINE Equestrian Center now has 50' x 50' pens for $50 
863-4026

SELLIN G /BUYING  good used fu rn itu re /an tiqu e s /co llec t- 
ables B obo 's Treasures 202 Ave S 744-6449 W ed- 
Sat 10-4 or by appointment

SPRING SKIING- Steamboat- World class skiing- the ultimate nightlife- 
call Dickson Productions- 1-888-SKI-THIS.storagY  from  "sTo/"month
Moving boxes. A ll Am erican Storage 5839 49th 792- 
6464 49th off Frankford http //www allamericanstorage com

WILL PAY top dollar for name brand clothes, perfumes, shoes, and 
handbags. 763-1106

WIN GOOD STUFF
Play our fun  and easy tr iv ia  game on line  weekly Go 
to  ALLAM ERICANSTORAG E.CO M  and then c lick  on 
TENANT NEWS Nothing to  buy. no o b liga tio ns  fust 
for fun.

Services
BODY WAXING

Eyebrows, underarms, lip, bikini, legs 22 years experience Beautiful 
sandary se itrg  Lindsey's Salon and Day Spa Ask for Lucy 797-9777

DALTON'S AUTOMOTIVE Repair, your autom otive 
care sp e c ia lis ts  Tech ID rece ives 10% d iscoun t 5009 
B row nfie ld  Hwy, next to  D o lla r W estern W ear 791- 
0014

EXPERT TA ILO RING  Dressm aking, a ltera tions, 
wedding c lo thes R epa ir a ll clo th ing  Fast serv ice  
Stella s Sewing Place 745-1350

FREE PREGNANCY test 2202 Memphis. #200 798- 
8389

GUITAR LESSONS. Concert Artist Begmners/Advanced All styles 
Reasonable rates 25% discount startup month! Park Tower, near 
Tech. Gnsanti Guitar Studio 747-6108 CD's a; Hasting s Music!

MODELS NEEDED for haircutting/hair color classes For more infor
mation call Andropolis 747-8811

PARIS NAIL
Student special full set $20, fill-m $12 Accept Visa/Mastercard Ap
pointment or walks-ins welcome. 792-4911,3410 34th Street

STUDENT LOANS
C all F irs t Bank 4 Trust Co 788-0800 for in form ation  on 
how to get a student loan fast. Lender ID #820377

TRIPLE S SELF-STORAGE Storing for the holidays? Call about our 
new move-m specials Store alone or with a fnend 10x10 unit 
$35/month 797-7545

PROBLEM
PREGNANCYPlanned Family Clinic-Lic #028

7 9 2 -6 3 3 1

O M ig t SM t  Saowootfll D M  C à f t s u

&V A l h
4 Resorts for the Price of One!
Laxxn Coates, uni. Isolate, lessons lb. las a ffsntes

www.ubski.com
*1 C ho ice  fo r  S p ring  B reak fo r  15 year«

CANCÚN8, i v i a z a t L a N

1-800-M-SUM
1 - 800-232-2420

www.universilybeachclub.com

Personals
WEIGHT LOSS and good health through intelligent nutrition • easy! 
Money back guarantee 766-4812

REMODELED 2-1 duplex W/D hook-ups, dishwasher, refrigerator, 
stove and central heat / aVc No pets 3105 A 33rd. 793-0347

ONE, TWO 4 Three bedroom houses south of campus available im
mediately 762-177«

For Sale
'96 CAMARO, while. 6-cylinder, automate, alarm, new tires, $13 500 
792-8483 Of 778-8656

'97 SEBRING LX 4cyl. 5 speed. fuN power, dual airtags cruise cas
sette more 791-0407

4 BEDROOM HOUSE
House tor sals 4 bedroom 2 ball central heat I  ax convenient to 
Tech 3012 36th Street Cte 795-7911

S P R I N G  B R E A K  ‘9  9

C A N C U I M
1-800-235-TRIP--------------p rrinf*  !  í  «/i/te® A» Sterfmiam s æ n iCALL FREE

3 5  Y ettrn

ADOPTIONS
The following Christian couples seeking to adopt 

have been carefully screened by Christian Homes: 
1-800-592-4725

'Financially secure, loving couple offer comfortable 
home filled w:ih laughter, cuddling, music and love 
Please call Larry. Susan toll-free 1-800-264-7432 
"Enthusiastic couple wishes to provide your baby 

with warmth, security, unconditional love, and close, 
supportive extended family. Ken, Vicki 

1-888-793-7801
"Loving couple awaits baby's arrival with hugs, 

kisses A cuddly teddybear needs a baby to hug.
Jeff, Alisha t -800-440-7067 

"A life of love, happiness, security and opportunity 
for your baby. Devoted stay-home Mom, coach 

Dad. Waymond, Sherry 1-888-839-4233 
"Devoted mom. dad will provide endless love, greal 
home, and college education to your baby. Please 

call Tim, Angela 1-888-250-7220 
‘ Financially secure couple seeking to adopt. Can 
offer a warm, loving home to your newt ■r n Alex.

Karen 1-888-291-4954, code 2971 
"Happy, loving couple with adopted son seeking to 

complete our family. Summer beach home, 
security, superior education.

Paul, Ann-Marie 1-800-276-3369 
"Stable, loving couple and 3-year-old son seek 

newborn to share their love with. Devoted Dad. full
time Mom Paul, Janet 1-888-353-3941 

"Loving couple ready to give your baby a lifetime a 
unconditional love. Please call Derek, Rhonda 

1-800-749-2519, cod ed  
"Happily married attorney, teacher wish to devote 

lives, love, values, and provide bright future to your 
baby Greg. Claire: 1-800-355-3576. code 17 

"Committed couple seeks newborn to raise with 
love, Christian values. Offer financial security, 

strong extended family, fun.
Jim, Darla 1-888-588-4182 

"Loving family offers happy, secure home with hugs, 
kisses. Lifetime of love, support for your baby. 

Glenn, Joan 1-888-844-4037 
"Close family, secure home, full-time Mom, devoted 

Dad. and lots of love awaits your baby. Call us: 
Don, Tammy 1-888-592-2252 

"Loving couple wants to adopt your newborn. Lots 
of love, laughs, financial security, big sister, 

beautiful memories 
Mark, Lisa 1-888-844-6878 

"Nurturing young couple long lo give infant a warm, 
secure home. Let us help you.

Mike. Elva 1-800-876-0368. pm 00 
"Young, financially secure full-time mom and loving 

dad will raise your child in a safe, suburban 
community. Mark. Jennifer 1-888-880-8991 
"Happily married couple offer love, close-knit 

extended family, country home near national park, 
emotional/financial security, laughter.

Jeff. Eve 1-877-888-2986 
' www.chnstlanhomes.com 

Christian homes@abilene.com"

Roommates
FEMALE ROOMMATE needed 2-1-1, washer/dryer hardwood 
floors, fireplace, spacious bedrooms, orf-street parking, close to 
campus Graduate student preferred $325/monlh plus 1/2 bills ?93- 
2574

NEEDED SOMEONE to take over lease at Jefferson Commons De
posit paid Call 793-9633

ROOMMATE NEEDED at Savannah Oaks Rent/Wls. $400 monthly 
C a l Jeff at 795-6149

ROOMMATE NEEDED to share large I300sq fl 2/2 aptartment close 
to Tech $255 per month ♦  bills Call Brian 788-1802

ROOMMATE NEEDED
to share two bedroom apartment Nice location, pool, dishwasher, 
and laundry Reasonable rent Call 793-8253 anytime

ROOMMATE NEEDED! 3-2 close to TTU. move m by January 1st 
Graduate student/professional preferred $258/month plus 1/3 bills 
744-5825 (leave message)

ROOMMATE WANTED mature lemale upper classman Profession
ally decorated, furnished Non-smoker No pets $295/month no bills 
795-4150_________________

ROOMMATE WANTED share 3 bedroom apartment w/ graduate 
students $195/month A B P  WS $100deposit 795-6274

mailto:oiif@sbtl.org
http://www.ubski.com
http://www.universilybeachclub.com
http://www.chnstlanhomes.com
mailto:homes@abilene.com
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Jose Cuervo 
Gold TequilaCrown Royal

Canadian Whislcey
w/J glasses

80
750mL

80°
750mL

" 3 0  - P a c k "  
C O O T S  Re9 o r  ligh t,  

B u d  R e g  o r  Light,

M i l le r  Lite  
M G D H  M 0

Jack Daniels
Black Tennessee Whiskey 

g  w /2 Jack Glasses

8 6 ?750mL
18 - Pack  
Keystoney Mäht 5"18 - Pack"

Naturali Lonestar
Liaht Reg or Light FOR KEGS 745-1

M atch es A ll Advertised P
18-12 oz 

Cans

BEST
LIQUOR
STORE

LOWEST PRICES EVERYDAY

“ 12 - Pack”
S h in e r  B o c k  
J.W . D u n d ee

Longnecks 18.12ozCansndoro
Goldschlagger 
r Schnaapsg Black Tennessee Whiskey 

w/ 2 lack Classes
750mL

80375mL86750mL
" 1 8 -P a c k "

Keystone
Light

DeKuyper 
Hot Damn 

Apple 
Pucker

“ Longnecks”Reg. o
Bud Dry, Bud Ice Light 
Michelob Dry, MGD 
Southpaw Light 
Coors Dry H  m  m m

“ 30 - Pack”
Coors Rag. or Light. Miller Light,

MGD, Bud Rag or Light

53°
750mL

Uncle Oscar’s
Popcorn Schnaaps

“While They Last”

Jack Daniels
Black Tennessee Whiskey 

w/ Sipper Glasses

"2 4  - Pack "  
Red Dog bus 
Southpaw
Light Cans

Canadian Whiskey
_, w/2 Crown Glasses

klYSKWI 80750mL 40 • 750mL
18 - Packs

Red D o g ....
Southpaw Light

86
375mL

Canadian  
Club Classic

12 Years Old

"Longnecks" 
Bud Ice

M ich e io b  Dry  
Bud D ry  

Coors D ry  
M G D

R eg . o r L igh t

Lon estar
R og  o r Ligh t

" 1 2 -P a c k "

Heineken or 
Amstel Liaht

Aftershock
Schnaaps

Kahlua Coffee
Liquer w/Deco Glass

Sauza Gold Tequila
8 Margarita Mix

w / 2  C la ss ic  G la s s e s

I  w/ Martini Glass

53°
375mL

80°
750mL

94750m L80750mL750mL

Rudvveiser

Captain  
M organ  
. Rum

80°
750mL

Michelob Dry 

LonestarReg or Light
Southpaw Light

2 4 - 1 2 o z  B t l s

R e d D o g
Btls.

Southpaw
Light C a n s

L fit D 9 5

LOWEST PRICES EVERY DAYLOWEST PRICES EVERY DAYPAYLESS ALWAYS AT DOC'S” * “ PAYLESS ALWAYS AT DOC’SPAYLESS ALWAYS AT DOC’S

The Service Center of the Strip

on 98th St. • East of the Strip

We Will Match All 
Prices on "98th & The Stri

*  Pay less on ALL KEGS* 
*  LOWEST PRICES*

745-1766 *  745-7766 *  745-7766
1 Will Match ̂ 11

l f%*J: q  V » */V S l *O '*  LuWmXH Advertised+1 ■" */. w  ij. % ) l  vrf iS f  •> Prices on
f ^ 98th & “The Strip”

“ 2nd Stop*' 
Double T # l 1585 

& Tahoka Hwy.

7 d a y s  a  w e e k
” PAYLESS ALWAYS AT DOC'S PAYLESS ALWAYS AT DOC'S” * “ PAYLESS ALWAYS AT DOC’S” "LOWEST PRICES EVERY DAY” LOWEST PRICES EVERY DAY
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